
HAVE YOU 'GIVEN? LastCall
naveyon done yonr part-towar- d Victory bond arencies urged9 to
the Howard County Victory ''make final report before mid-

nightChest? If yon haven't. It won't tonight. -

be done.
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RESCJQED GIRL A??D MODEST HEROINE Little efcht-- y ear-ol- d Bernatfine HarrUan Oeft) smiles
from the bed of Boston,Mass., hXne after her rescue from ice-fill- waterf off Balibou Beach. She
slipped from the icy shore into the water and was savedby Phyllis Regan(right) who after staying to
see that the girl was all right slipped away modestly. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Officials
Tax Cut
Bill Expected

To CreateBoom

In Business
WASHINGTON, Dec 31 (JP)

Th government tomorrow hands
the country a S6.000.000.000incen-
tive to expandedbusinessactivity:

'The 1946 tax law, providing the
first general cut in taxes since
1929, was written deliberately to
encourage spending for reconvers-
ion- .and high peacetime produc-
tion.

Federal officials expressedcon-

fidence today that it would have
that effect.

They forecast too that it would
bring a modest butnoticeable up
turn in the flow of civilian goodsJ
into the stores, becauseafter mid-
night the producers "will keep
more-- of their profit "from sales,
pay less of Jt to Uncle Sam. This
results from, repeal of heavy ex-- 4

cessprofits tax.
Individuals will benefit by a to

tal of S2.800,000.000,through cuts
ranging from 100 per cent for
some 12.000.000 low income per-
sonsto 10 per cent or moFe for the
averagetaxpayer. This will bolster
purchasing power at a time when
pay envelopes and salary checks
are getting thinner.

The official estimate was based
on a national" income of S130.000,-OOO.OO-O

in 1946. But the country
enters the npwyearwith its income
clipping along at a S150.000.000,-00-0

rate Treasury and commerce
department officials now agree
that their S130,QOO,000,000 figure
was too low. .

This meanthatgovernment, in
dustry and .the public alike will
benefit: the government from big-
ger revenues than anticipated un
der the new tax rates, business
tnd the public from. the fact that
they, will .make more money than
expected and more of it will stay
in their tills and pockets.

Officials concede lh3t leaving
more money in consumers' hands
is an inflationary move, but the
treasury departmentbelieves the
net effect of the new tax law will
be a stabilizing one for these
reasons:

1. The cut for corporations
especially the excess profits tax
repeal will remote major ob-
staclesto the production of more
goods,and high production is the!
best cure for inflation. -

2. Much of the reduction goes
to taxpayers in the lower income
classes. In the case of the 00

who will be excusedfrom
paying any tax a.t all, most of the
saving will be spent for food. And

, food will be out of the scarcity
classbefore automobilesandvwash-
ing machines.

3.' While the effect may add to
0 inflationary pressures during the

first half of 1946, this may come
jn banBy in the last half to offset
deflationary tendencies. -

About 50 000.000 taxpayers-- will
bt netit'. from the ?a slash. Be-
sides those' going off the tax rolls

..nticriv. piT.pii" making up to
10 per cent or more Smaller re-
ductions will aijply to those mak--
11 g o S50.000. -

RecoverySlackens
C omUtiun of John F. Wolcott,

Howard tiix'rollcclor-asses-u-r,

who umlrrwent surgery In,
Dalian on Dcr 12. was described
IMoi '"dv .is nrt bcutS as sali'-fac-tor- v

a it had been Prciously,
he bad beenmaking good recovery.
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Confident
Beneficial

MacArthur May LoseFace

Under Jap Control Plan
TOKYO, Dec 31 UP) Sources close to General MacArthur re-

ported today that the Big Three'snew control plan for Japanalready
has caused confusionamong the'Japaneseand may causethe general
to lose face in "a country where face is all important. .

Tre control plan, which MacArthur bluntly stated yesterday had
been madeover his protestand behindhis back,may result in a slack-
ening of Japaneseefforts to put into effect directives already Issued

andwhich they had acceptedonly slowly and grudgingly thesources
said..

MacArthur's 150-wo-rd statement said "the statementattributed
to the Far Eastern commission(press)officer (ThomasBlake in Wash-
ington) that I 'did not object to the new Japancontrol plan before it
was approvedat Moscow' is incorrect . On Qet. 31 my final disagree
ment was contained in my radio to the chief of staff for the secretary
of state, advising that the terms 'in my opinion are not acceptable.
Since that time my views have not been sought'

The general also denied that he had been consultedduring the
Moscow conferences. However,he concluded that "whatever the mer-
its or demerits of the plan x x x the Issues involved are too vital for
the future of thp world to have them bog down x x x it is my fervent
hope that there will be no Insuperable obstaclesx x x it is my full
purpose to see it through."

SearchFor Miners Given Up;

Mine Entrance OrderedClosed
PINEVTLLE, Ky., Dec. 31 UP) tire and gas conditions within the

Twenty o.f the miners entombed
last Wednesday by an under-
ground "explosion in 'a coal mine
nearhere today were given up for
dead as Harry Thomas,chief engi-
neerof the Kentucky statedepart-
ment .of mines and minerals, or-
dered the main entranceto the pit
sealed. r

Thomas, the only person with"
authority to take,such action, said
there was no chance of reaching
the' trap'ped men due to the bad

Bond Reports Must
Be In Mail Tonight

Ira TImrman, county bond chair-
man, said regional bond author-
ities Monday urged that all selling
agenciesmake reports before mid-
night tonight. They must be in
the mail by that time to count

Currently, Howard county has
140 per cent on its E bond quota,
having sold $46.5,260 through Dec.
27. The overall sales-- totalled

Stage.Set For Martyrdom

Nazis On
o

Sensationa
NUERNBERG, Dec. 31 UP). --

Adolf Htler's last will, calling
Hermann Goering and Heinrich
Himmler traitors caused great
furqre today among the 20 arch
Nazis awaiting intfie Nuernberg
jail for their trials as war crimi-
nals to resume on Wednesday.

The sensationalcharges,written
by the trapped fuehrer in the Ber-
lin chancellory bunker on the eve
of his suicide with his mitrcss
bride, Eva Braun, were learnedby
the prisoners during a busy morn-
ing filled with conferences with
their lawyers.

To Goering, Hitler's condemn
tlorb came as no surprise for the
SS and SA had arrested him in
Berchtp.sgadcn on April 23 while
he "was expecting to become the
new German fuehrer. The ousted
reichmarshal had not suspected,
however, the full extent to which

mine,
Previously eight miners had3

been brought out alive, one die.d
before he could be brought to the
top, and two were found dead and
removedfrom the mine.

One of the men rescued alive
died in a hospital yesterday and
one body was spotted in the mine
but rescuerswere unable to reach
it This made a total of five dead,
seven survivors and 9 missing.

Thomas issuedthis statement:
"After careful considerationand

close study of the.hazards involv-
ed at this mine s been deter-
mined by all responsible that the
best and safest way to recover the
bodies is to seal it up tight so that
tHe fire can be smothered.

"Periodical tests will be made
by this department and the. United
States Bureau of Mines to deter-
mine the earliest possible date It
can beTeopened."

Seventeenfederal an'd state of
ficials and mine engineers who
consulted with Thomas advised
him to order the sealing of the
mine.

Himmler, suicide head ol the
Gestapo, also had slipped from
Hitler's favor.

Virtually all the other prison-er- s
were reported surprised at the

language used in the will in ac-
tions against the two Nazis, who
next to Hitler had wielded the
most power:

"Altogether from their disloyal-
ty to me, Goering and Himmler
have brought irreparable shame
on the country and the whole na
tion By secretly negotiating with'
the enemy without my knowledge
and against my will and also by
illegally attempting to seize con-
trol of the state."

Arthur Seyss-Inquar-t, named In
the will as Joachim von Ribbe'fl-trop- 's

successoras foreign minis-
ter, was understood not to have
known before of such an appoin-
tment He was reported to have

KoreansThrow

RocksAt Yanks

In SeoulStreets
Hotheads Protest
TrusteeshipPlan
To Control Nation

SEOUL, Korea, Dec. 29
(Delayed) (AP) - Korean
hotheads fought in the
streets of Seoul and threw
rocks at American soldiers
today in violent protest
againstthe Big Three'sfive-ye- ar

trusteeship plan for
their country.

Rightist speakers addressed a
massmeeting which demandedim-

mediate recognition of a Korean
provisional government, called for
a strike of Koreans employed by
the American military government,
and branded opponents ot

as traitors.
In an attempt to forestall more

demonstrationsagainst the trustee-
ship program, announcedafter the
Russian British - American con
ference at Moscow last week,Ant
erican military authorities who
control southern Korea ordered an
8 p. m. curfew.

(There was no report of the Ko
rean 'reaction to the program, in
northern Korea, where the Rus-
sians'ace in control.)
, Huge posters on Seoul buildings
chargedthe Communist party with
responsibility for the trusteeship.
plan.

Hundreds of Koreans employed
by the American military govern-
ment walked off the job;, a mob
attacked the officeof a newspaper
which Rightists declared hadCom
munist leanings; banks closedand
policemen left their posts.

A Communist party spokesman,
blaming the Rightists for the out-
breaks, said all Leftist groups, in-

cluding the Communists,had been
advised to limit their actions to
peaceful protests.

NegroSought

In Murder Case

WantedBy FBI

The Federal Bureau of. Investi-
gation Monday lad entered the
searchfor a negro want-
ed for questioning in connection
with the slaying of Mrs. Monoree
Darnaby, 39, near here Christmas
morning.

Mrs. Darnaby, wife of a Big
Spring-Odess- a cafe operator, was
fatally shot as her husband stop
ped their automobile In response
to the wavings of a figure on the
highway, sevenmiles west,of here.

Sheriff Bob Wolf reportedthat
a bullet found in the Darnaby car
had beenfired from a pistol found
in a car abandonedby a negro at
a Duncan, Ariz., inspection sta
tion. The car was reportedly 'stolen
from Baton Rouge,La., hence the
FBI entry into the case.

Floyd Prultt, Odessa,was free
under $5,000 bond on a slaying
charge. Pruitt had told officers he
was sluggedby a negro as he stop-
ped to replace a hub cap, and that
he revived as he heard shooting
take place.

Hitler's Deputy Said
Arrested By Allies

LONDON. Dec. 31 (F) Reuters
news agency said in a dispatch
from Nuernberg today that Czecho-sldvak- 9

newspapers had reported
the arrest of Martin Bormann,
Hitler's deputy party fuehrer. The
report was not confirmed Imme-
diately.

The dispatch said the Czecho-
slovak newspapers reported that
Borman had been seized in the

Irtish zone of Germany. It add
ed however, that allied security
offifcers refused to confirm or
deny the report

received the tardy . word of this
dubious honor today with his
usual phlegmatic calm.

Hitler sought to picture himself
as a martyr. He bequeathed the
German people the Nazi creed of
fierce loyalty to the state and
hatred of the Jews.

His final admonition was:
"Above aU,.I enjoin the govern-

ment of the nption and the people
to uphold the racial laws to the
limit and resist mercilessly the
poisoner of all nations, interna-
tional Jewry."

The text of. the political testa-
ment together wllh texts of
Hitler's personal will, an appendix
to the testament by Propaganda
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels
ami a documentrecording Hitler's
marriage to Eva Braun was re--

'ties. - ,

Trial Learn Of Hitler's
I ChargesBefore Death

Byrnes Conducts
PressConference
Kimmel Warned
To Be On Guard,

StarkTestifies
WASHINGTON, Dec0 31 (P) r

Adm. Harold R. Stprk asserted fb-d- ay

that Adm. HusbandE. Kimmel,
Pacific fleet commanderat Hawaii,
was amply warned to be on guard
before the Japanese struck Pearl
Harbor Dec 7, T941.

The 1941 chief of naval opera-
tions began his story of pre-w-ar

events when the senate-hous-e com-
mittee Investigating the Japanese
attack resumed itshearings after
a week-lon- g Christmas recess.

Stark was called to the stand
amid indications that the commit-
tee will take still another recess
pdssiblyas long as 30 days to find
new counsel. The legal staff which
has aided In the inquiry since it
began in mid-Novem- has An-

nounced intentions to quit, pos-
sibly after examination of Stark.

Along with a 25,000-wor-d; state-
ment from Stack, the committee
received voluminous correspond-
encewhich he wrote to navaloffi-
cers during the months beforethe
Pearl Harbor attack plunged the
United States into War.'

From Starkand these"records,
learned that:

1. Stark felt that neither con
gress nor President Roosevelt
fully supported his efforts to bol-
ster the strength.of .the.fleet be-

fore the war.
2. At the time Germanyattacked

Russia, Stark urged American en-
try into the war and at the same,
time expressed hope that Russia
ando Germany would "exhaust
themselves" in conflict. ' 7

3. PresidentRooseveltis'sued In--
structions on May 22, 1941, to get
an expedition of 25,000 men ready
to sail in 30 days to seize Portu
guese-owne-d Azores in the At-

lantic.
He lso said: "" .
He wrote Admiral Thomas C.

Hart, commanderof .the Far East-
ern fleet, on Nov. 7, 1941, that "the
navy Is already in the war of the
Atlantic"

On Nov, 25, he wrote Kimmel
he had just talked with President
Roosevelt an'd Secretary of State
Hull and "neither would be sur-
prised oyer a Japanese surprise
attack."

On the point of his earlierefforts
to strengthen the fleet, Stark cited
that In November, 1939, he sought
to bring its complement to 100 per
centgHesaid it was thenonly 89
per 'cent manned and that the
budget bureau approved increasing
manpower only to 90 per cent

GasolineIn Home

ResultsIn Fire
I

Gasoline used in the home was
the chief causeof a fire at Cabin
57 of Coleman Courts Monday
morning when J. A. Kaiser suf
fered .moderate burns on the
hands, arms, eyes and face, H. V,

Crocker, fire chief, said.
Kaiser had been painting the

kitchen floor and using .gasoline
as a brush cleanerwhen thefumesJ
in his clothes ignited from a Jight-e-d

stove in the bedroom. His
clothes were burned from him,
Crocker said.Mrs. Kfiiser and their
baby were not Injured.

Another gasoline flash caught
fire to the" kitchen floor and then
a wash tub on the stove filled with

.gasoline and greasy clothes.
uamage 10 loe comems 01 ine

building was estimated at 75 per
cent with 35 per cent damage to
the building.

Oil Field Discovered
In SouthernLouisiana

NEW ORLEANS." .pec 31. (P)
A new south Louisiana oil field
has been discovered with com-
pletion of a well ,near? Iowa Junc-
tion.

The well Is Sohlo Petroleum
company'sNo. 1 Clatilus Fontenot
et al, .which flowed six barrels "of

37 gravity oil" hourly through", a
fc inch choke. The hole was p"er-ofrat- cd

at 9694-970- 3 feet after
plugging back from 11,000 feet

Murder "Charge Filed.
In LouisionaSJayings

CONVENT, La., Dec. 31. (P)
Chief Deputy Sheriff Gaston Brig-na- c

said murder chargeshad been
filed against Alonza Elite .Jpr.es
of Birmingham, Ala.,, accused of
killing two persons ahd injuring
another after they befriended him
with an automobile ride.

Brignac said the for-
mer painter and Epcrfccrig.T told
him he had no motive for the
slayings.
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BXRNES ARRIVES FROM MOSCOW Secretary of Slate James
F. ByrnesReenter)talkswith Earl of Halifax (left),, British ambas-
sador to the US, and Undersecretary of State Dean Acheson-(rhrht- ),

after alighting from his plane in Washingtonon his return
from the Big Three foreign ministers conferenceIn Moscow. (AP
Wirephoto). ) V

WLB To
Increase
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UP)

The War Labor Board tdday pre-
pared a recommendationJor a 12-ce- nt

averagehourly wage increase
for "50.000 AFL Western Union em
ployes .threatening to strike Jan--,

uary T.
-- As. one of its final acts before
passing out of existence tonight,
the boardvotedSaturday to revise
its October 17 directive calling for
a lour-ce-nt nourly increase.

The AFL union had appealed
for reconsideration! and both the
union and the company stipulated

W. R. Creighton

Dies After Brief

Critical Illness
William Robert Croighton, 80,

died at his home, immediately west
of Big Spring at 1:40 a. m. Monday
after aJbrie'f. critical illness. He had
been In falling health for more
than a year! o .

A native of Clarke county, Ala'
bama, where he was born Dec.
24. 1865,' Mr. Creighton came to
Texaswith his widowed mother in
1881 and settledat China Springs
in McClennan county to engagein
stockraising. He was married Dec.
24, 1889 td Anna J. Herring in an

county. She died April
'7, 1938.

They moved to Jonesand Taylor
counties for. a short time before
settling at Vincent where they im
proved a four' section ranch in
1899. After' several vears, Mr.
Creighton acquired a farm and
ranch tract west, of. Big Spring
between US 80 and. the railroad
and had lived on it since.

His chief interest was in the
First Baptist church, where he held
membership and "was '"a member
of the board of deaconsfor well
over a quarter,of a century.Jt will
ne at tne cnurcn, 6 p. m. weanes-da-y,

that services 'will .be held.
Meantime, the body will lie in
state ft the Nalley Funeral Home.

With Mr. Creightdn atthe time
of his death were his wife; these
children and
in-la- w: Mrs. (Mamie Robertson,
Lubbock, Mr.'and Mrs.-- R. A. Garr,
Lamesa;Mr.a nd "Mrs. friend Carr,
Big Spring; .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Creighton, Big Spring: Mr. and
Mrs.-- Newt Cdlwell,- - Big Spring,
Mrs. Ruby Garrett, Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Creighton,
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.? Merrill
Creighton, Bjg -- Spring, Tom Ma- -
Jone,'Big Spring? a nephew, J. T.
UECigntqn, Pecos,and thesegrand-
children: Raymond "Carr, Dalton
Carr, Jackie Carr, Charles Creigh-
ton, Jr., eLuan Creighton, Katha-len- e

Culwell.
Other survivors arc., Mrs. Fred

Tllbmas, Knott, Mrs. Tom Newton.
Canyon. One son, Clarence, died
at the ageof 16 in 11)06.'

Burial' will be in the family lot
in Mt Olive cemetery.

The Bcv. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor, will be n charge
of services, and" music-- will be by
the church choir. Pallbearers will
be W. Cr Blankenshlp, Cecil Col-Hng- Sj

Joe,Pickle, Horace Reagan,
Rv. Cornelisonv George Melear,
ar.2 Ltrr,ie Goker. All First Bap1-tis- t

deacons will be' considered
honorafypallbearers.

Suggest
In Wage
they would, be boundby the board's
new recommendation,

The WLB also recommended,it
was learned,a 55-ce- nt hourly mini-
mum rate which would raise the
pay for several thousand messen-
gers and other employes now re-

ceiving 40 cents an hour and up.
Meanwhile the CIO American

CommunicationsAssociation,which
represents 7,000 'workers in the
New York metropolitan area, was
less pleased with a companion
WLB recommendation voted upon
at the same time.

The companyhad appealedfrom
a New York regional board direc-
tive granting the CIO union mem
bers a ten-ce- nt hourly increaseand
setting up two schedules,"A" and
"B," by which additional adjust
ments could be made to boost the
increase that amount

Mrs. HopperDies

At Home Sunday
Mrs. Susan Ida Hopper died at

3:15 a. m. Sunday .in her home at
1501 West 4th Street Services
have been scheduledat 3:30 p. m.
Wednesdayat the Church of God
with intermentin the local ceme
tery.

Survivors Include her husband,
K. B. Hopper; three sons, V. O,

Hopper, Roy Daniel Hopper, S 1- -c

W. L. Hopper of Fort Worth; two
daughters, Mrs. Inez Diffee of
Quanah and Mrs. Lena Howerton
of Stanton; two sisters, Mrs. W. L.
Johnson of Stanton and Mrs. Le-t- ha

Williams of Cisco; one brother,
T. C Hopper of Ranger; 11 grand
children and two great grandchild
ren.

Eberley-Curr- y Funeral Home is
in charge of arrangements.

PercentageHike
RejectedBy CIO

HOUSTON, Dec 31 UP) The
offer of the HughesTool Company
of a 12" per cent hourly pay in-

creasefor its employeeshas been
formally rejected, Frank A. Hard-est- y,

district managerof the Unit
ed Steel Workers of America,
C.I.O., announcedlast night

The offer was rejected, Hardesty
said, because"it was nothing like
what we are asking.' He explain-
ed that the national policy of the
steel workers was opposedto per-
centage increasesbecausethey do
not offer an oppreclable pay in-

crease to ivorkers in low income
brackets.

Clear And Cool
For New Year's
By The Associated'Press

The weatherman today" prom-
ised Texas' clear and.cool weath-
er for New Year's.

The temperatures, he says,
will be 50 to 70 over the state.

Amarillo with 26 degreeswas
the coldest spot today.

Car CrashesTruck
Mateo Evanuelay was driving a

1931 Ford ,when his ,car collided
with a parked 1942 truck at 12:20
a. m. Sunday in the 500 block on
West 3rd. P. T. Duke of Mont-
gomery, Ala, was asleep in the!
truck. i

Radio Address

OutlinesPeace

Agreements
..

-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31
(AP) Secretaryof State
Byrnes called a news confer-
encefor 1:30 p. m. (CST) to-
day as a follow-u-p to his ra-
dio report to the nation last;
night on the Moscow confer-
ence.

William Benton, Assistant Sec-
retary of State for PublictfAffairs,
announcedthe conferencetonews
men and said the secretarywould1
discuss primarily the Moscow de
clsions on the gontrol machinery
tor Japanas it aiiecis uen. yaug-la-s

MacArthur.
Benton did not elaborate, but it

was believed that Byrnes might
take up the question of whether
MacArthur had approved the Mos-
cow decisions in advanceand had
been kept informed of the deliber-
ations of the Big Three foreign
ministers on the subject

Byrnesf-preparin- for his fourth
international, conference overseas
In sirmonths, was at his StateDe-- e
partment desk early this morning
after telling Americans?last night
he believed the Moscow meeting
had contributed to lasting peace.

Speaking from the conference
room of the State Department,
Byrnes described how this coun--
try, Russia and Britain reached"
agreementon issuesinvolving Jap-
an, atomic energy, peace treaties.
China, Korea, Romania andBul-
garia.

He said too he andForeign Min-

isters Bevin of Britain and Molo-to- v

of Russia almost agreed on, -

three-pow-er commission to study
problemsof troubled Iran. He .add-

ed he was "not discouraged" W
the near-mis- s.

They will have anotheroppor-
tunity to agree on an Iranian pol-
icy in London at the first meeting
of the United Naiions assembly
next month.

The Iraniangovernmenthas aK q
It will lay before the assemblyits
charges that the Azerbaijan 1
volt was assistedf by Russian

forces.
Byrnes wilL fly to London f

the opening assemblysessionJa
uary 10.

Byrnes went Into greatestd
tail on the two Moscow decision
most discussed in Washington
the plans for governing Japanas
controlling atomic energy.

Of Japan, he said this country
from the very beginning had plan-
ned to makecontrol of that defea
ed nation an allied responsibility.
He supported his contentions that
the on policy commission
and the four-pow-er co'ntrol ecou
cil would neitherminimize the US ,
role nor hamstring MacArthur ty
asserting that:

Because of the Big Four vefcl
power on the'commission,no basis
Allied policy for Japan can ba
adopted with American approval.

Search For Driver
After Bus Accident

PUEBLA. Mex., Dec 31 (fl3)

Police continued a search today
for the missing driver of an inter-urb-an

bus which killed 35 persona
and injured 30 others-- in a plunge
from a mountain highway into a
gorge 40 miles south of here.

Meanwhile, police sought an ex--s

planatlon of the accident, so far
attributedto failure of thevehicle's
air brakes, and also for the over-

loadedcondition. The bus carried.
75 passengersat the time of the
accident, although it had a seating''
capacity for 39.

The death list was scaled down
from 38 when duplication of jaames
was found. 16 were
women, five children and 14 were
men. Only 14 have been idepti-fie-d.

'Ella Cinders' Comic
Artist Dies Sunday

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 31 UP

Jack W. McGulre, 40, comic strip
illustrator who formerly drew fl

lustrations for . the strip "Jan
Ardcn." died at a local hospital
last night following a month iU

icss.
A native of Pcnsacola,Fla., Me

Gulre had lived here most oT hil
life. At the time of his death ha
drew Illustrations for the comU
strip "Ella Cinders," published by

a Chicago syndicate.

No HeraldTuesday
There will be no Issue of the

Herald Tuesday,New Year's day.
Employesof the companywiU b
liven a full holiday
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Ex-Cl- ub Members

Honored Sunday

Diltz HomeJn - .

Lorena Brooks and Betty Bob

Diltz entertained a'group of for-

mer members-- of the Jligh Heel
Slipper club Sunday afternoon in
the Diltz home.

Refreshments were served buf-- .
fet Style from a table laid with a
lace cloth and centered with a
poinsettia arrangement.

Former members invited were
Mrs Clyde Thom'as. Jr., sponsor;,
Dons Tompkins,SaraMaude John-
son. Wanda Rose Bobb. Wanda
Neil. Mrs Bilhe McNamara.Mar-Jor-ie

and Barbara Laswell, Mrs.
Annie Adams. Eva Jane Darby,
Mrs Gloria Fletcher, Cornelia
Frarier, Itfrs. Shirley Colquitt, Miss
Brooks and Miss Diltz. Ann Tal-bo- tt

was also present.

"NUTS" ON COAT OF ARMS
BRUSSELS, Dec. 31 UP The

coat of arms.of the, war-tor- n Bel-

gian tow n of Bastogne will bear
the word "Nuts," the caustic reply
given the Germans by Maj. Gen.
Anthony C. McAuliffe when asked
tosurrender his US 101st airborne
division during the battle of the
bulge last winter
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Whittingfons Feted
A Housewarming
Saturday Evening' "

Mr. and Mrs.,V. A. Whlttlngton
were honoreesat a surprise house
warming Saturday evening with
Mr. and --Mrs. Arthur Caywood and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings

ling as hosts.
Gifts were presented and re

freshments were served. " .
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Escol Compton,Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haller, Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Jones,
Mr. and" Mrs. Garrett Patton, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell and Mr,
and Mrs. Seabolt.

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. HerbertNicholson
of Palestine are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Tyree and Mn, Ella
Miles, Nicfiolson has recently re-

turned from more than threeyears
overseasservice. Mrs. Nicholson
formerly worked in Big" Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Leverton of
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Mil-

dred Green and Barbara Jean of
Cisco are visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley and
family.

D. C Thrasher
Arrives In States

Mrs. O. C. Thrasher learned
that her husband, O. C. (Peewee)
Thrasher. EM 3C, arrived Sunday
in Sad Diego after having been
stationed in Shanghai for five
months. He is now eligible for
discharge and will be in Big
Spring as soonashe is released.
He has been in the navy for 20
months. His wife, the former Inell
Curtis, and their two sons, reside
in Big Spring.

"TA Meeting Postponed

High School ParentTeachersas-

sociation meeting has been'post-

poned due to the New Year's holi-
day. The meeting will be held
Tuesday,,Jan. 8, insiead.
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eWe wish to thankour manyfriends andcustomers
for the splendidpatronageduring 1946. We gave
the bestervicepossible during the war years,
and now with Peacewe will be abletolserve you
even better. '

We wish all of you a Very Happy andProsperous
New Year.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 West 3rd Phone 1764

jo

Il946j
HAPPY

I I

(

Oh what a wonderful feeling

to be able to say "Happy

New Year" once again, with

many 'a reasonfor merriment
in? our sinceregreetings. We c

want to thank you fop your
cooperationas our customer

during difficult days, and

pledge ourselvesto continued

good service.

Announcing
-- r

Phone9523

Mr. T. Caswell has bought half interest the
StandardService Station.

Atlas Times and Batteries

standard'

service station
.' H. L. Williams

E. 3rd

act--

to

C. in

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, December31, 1945

PlEEZEU

Forsan ResidentsHave Holiday

Guests, Make Christmas Trips
FORSAN, Dec. 31 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Byron Presscott and Le-ro-y

were in San.Angelo one day
recently.

The C. X. Wests had, as their
guests, Clayton Steward of Gall
andMr. and Mrs. Bryant of La-

mesa. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry
.in P.rfn9h fhP firt nf the

w.-- k
Mr. and Mrs. JamesCraig of Eu

nice, N. M., returned to their
home Thursday, having spent sev-

eral days here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig and Mrs.
Vera Harris. "

Mr. and Mrs.'Joe Carlson, Ron--

NationalistsAsk

RedsTo Unite
CHUNGKING, Dec. 31. UP)

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-k

madean outright bid to rival Chin-

ese Communistforces today to join
a government that would unify
China.

In a New Year's messageto the
Chinesepeople,he announcedthat
the government was ready to in-

vite leaders of other political par-

ties "to take part in the govern-
ment, either in the policy-makin- g

councils or the executive branch-
es."

They would be welcomed into
the government, he said, before
the National Assembly meets next
May 5 to consider a new constitu-
tion for China.

The only condition set on this
arrangementby the Generalissimo
was that those other representa-
tives "must not maintain autono-
mous armies to serve as instru-
ments for forcible seizure of po-

wer."
iThe Communists have been

maintaining a separate army in
north China and likewise have
been holding out for a later meet-
ing of the Constitutional Assem-
bly, claiming that otherwise

be packed for the Kuo-minta-

or National party.
The Generalissimo1 asserted,

however, that the governmentwas
prepared to increase the number
of the assembly "so that leading
personages" of "other 'political
parties may also takepart."

Capt. Morrison

AnnouncesFor

CountyJudge
Walton Morrison Monday placed

his candidacyfor office of county
judge in the handsof the citizens
of Howard county, subject to ac-

tion of the democraticprimaries.
Morrison, "now a captain in the

army, is a native of the county and
hasbeena practicing attorney here
for 14 years. At the time he re-
signedto enlist in the army, he was
serving as county judge.

Capt. Morrison was an Intelli-
gence officer of a B-2- 9 group on
Saipan, and still is in the Pacific.
However, he expects to return
home soon. ' .

"I am not unmindful, of jthe
many duties and responsibilities of
this important office," he said
"and if elected, I willdb my best
to operate the court as you have
a right to expect it to be operated.j,
It will be a pleasure to work with
the commissioners in giving the
county a sound business adminis
tration."

Morrison said he appreciated
the fact that "a candidate canhot
elect himself to office but must
depend upon the assistanceof his
friends. I appreciate past support
and will be grateful for votesand
influence in this election."

His was the first announcement
for county office for the 1946 Pri-
maries.

BPW Will Not Meet I
Due to holiday activities, the

Business and Professional Wom-
en's club will not meet Tuesday
evening, Lillian Hurt, president,
announcedMonday.

$&

ihat spoil goodappear
onceof clothes.Remem-
berMultl remove many

iipoti from clothing.
' made from a variety of
materials. 30c,60c andsi.
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nie and Judy Ann of Dallas were
wjth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Thompsonfor Christmas.

Eldred Prescott of Monohans
fwas norne tor ine noimayswunnu,

nttf. Mr and-Mr- Byron Pres--

co" anu
Mr- - an" Mrs- - Larking.Longshore

!and Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con
ger and William went to Sterling
City to spendChristmas with their
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
family are homefrom Dublin, hav-
ing visited relatives for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyd
and family visited relatives In
Bangs over the weekend and for
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Prichard
of Eunice, N M., were visitors
with his parents the first of the
wrfek. 4

College students who are ho?he
are James McNallen of Amarillo
Junior college, Marjorie Oglesby
of Canyon Darnell Peacock of
Denton, Vernon Gandy of Abilene,
John Otis Cole of Texas Weslyan,
Gene Smith, Dwlght Painter andj
Henry JamesMcElreath of John
Tarleton.

Lt. and Mrs. Wesley Yarbro left
Thursday morning for Fort Worth
to accept a posilloh in Civil Ser-
vice with the Navy. He Is now on
terminal leave and they havespent
several days with his parents,Mr.
oand Mrs. Dan. Yarbro. Another
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dariiel Yarbro and Laura Ann of
Iowa City1, Iowa, were also guests.

Mrs, R. L. Contray met her hus-
band in Tyler this week. He has
received his discharge and thsy
are spending the holidays in
Whiteface and Lubbock.

Mrs. GeorgeKolesar and George
Jr., left recently for Gary, irid.,
to visit her husband'sparents.

Gay Shreeve of Coloradb ac-

companied his daughters, Leosa
and Jean,to Virgil, Kas., the last
of the wek. They havebeenguests
.in the homeof their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shreeve.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robersop,
Betty and Robert Lee were In Min-

eral Wells the first of the week
with relatives and on to Dallas for
a businesstrip before they return
home.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Averltt and
Sue attended a family reunion In
San Angelo for Christmas In the
home of her sister, Mrs. Earl
Breedlove.

Mrs, H. E. Butler, R. L. and Hu-

bert have been visiting this week
ia Strawn with Mr. and Mrs. .Lloyd
Butler and Loydene.

Mrvand. Mrs. C. V. Wash and
sonswere-i-n San Angelo last Mon-
day.

Mr. andMrs. Hal Cox visited tie
A. L. Grants during the Christ-
mas holidays in Andrews. The
Graves formerly lived here. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Thoppe and
family spent last TuesdayIn Ker-m- it

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,
Genne Dee and , Berney spent
Christmasday with Mrs. Scudday's
parents and brother In Monohans,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Llmbocker and
Tommay Hollaway.

Mr. and.Mrs. CharlesAdams had
as holiday'vlsitors his parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. John C. Adams of Coa-
homa andMr. and Mrs. Joe Fos-
ter of Sudan,and Mr. and Mr$.
Sam Rust of Monohans,

Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Sowell vlsit-e-d

his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeSowell in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and
family spent Christmas in San An- -
geio wnn mrsr Farks relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scuddayand
daughters of Garden City were
here during the week.

Mrsj Lit Johnson and Bill are
home from. Ft. Worth. They at-

tended a family Christmascelebra-
tion in the home of Mrs. Johnson's
motRer, Mrs. Daisy Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. B. Dunn had
as their guestsFriday Mr. andMrs?
Lenwoo'd Jemigan and family of
Pensaeola,Jla., and Mrs. L. B.
Bridges and Mrs. Evelyn Morgan
of SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huestls were
recent visitors to Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huevel are
moving back to Forsan, having
been away for three years whfle
he served with the army.

Capt. and MrsH. N. Yeaden and
Bonnie left Thursday for Greens-
boro. N. C, where Yeaden reports
for reassignment.

Mr. and Mrs. R." L. Wilson and
daughter, Lydia Mae, have return-
ed from a week's visit to Arling-
ton and Denton with relatives.

PlaneCrashes
PARIS, Dec. 31 UP)A Paris to

Madagascarmall plane crashed In
central Africa last week killing
nine persons, six of them passen-
gers, it was announced today. It
was the ninth accident to French
planes this month in which a total
of 65 personswere killed.

Social Calendar Of Events For Week
'

WEDNESDAY
ETA COUNCIL will meet at 330 p. m. in room 115 of th high school.
PHILATHEA CLASS will jneetat the First Methodist church at 10:30

for a luncheon meeting,
THURSDAY

GIA will meet In regular sessionat the WOW hall at 3 p. m.
KOUPLES DANCE CLUB will meetat 8 p. m. at the country club with

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jonesand Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnsonas hosts.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meett the First.Methodisfcchurchfor

lunch.
SOUTH WARD PTA Avill have an executive meeting at 3 p. m. with

a regularmeeting at 3:30 p. m.
FRIDAY ' - o

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS meets for luncheon at the First Meth-
odist church. . c

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION meets at noon at the country club for
luncheon.

TRAINMEN LADIES $111 meet atthe AVOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
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AT TWENTY . . . Selena Roylb
believed she looked years older

than her age.

By BETTY CLARK
AP NewsfeaturesBeauty Editor
" Forty isn't the bugaboo, age for
nW.... .V V.WI.U .w H, - j..w.- -
by many glamorouswomen in pri
vate and public life today,

One of these, Hollywood's Se
lene Royle, believesmodern make
up methods,improved diet and ex--.

erclse are responsible for the
beautiful appearanceof the mod-
ern woman.

As for herself, Selena pays no
attention to her birthdays except
"to celebrate them." She thinks
that women who tick Ihem off
fearfully are llkejy to develop a
terrific menjtal hazard abouttheir
age.

Her grooming routfhe is simple
Though she has never 'had her

.

I

TONIGHT
HJ.AK r

HENRY J.
TAYLOR

Noted Economist
andAuthor
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I
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Home-Mixe- d

Gives
SavesYou Big Dollars. Ana
It's So Easy! No. Cooking.
ueresan old nomo mixture our

parents probably used. But, oncfc
tried, you'll always useJL becauseIt
Elves such4jutck,pleasing relief for!
coughs due to colds.

And It's so ea-sll-y mixed. Makoa
ojup vy jsurruijj i. cujia oi granu-
lated sugar; and one cup of water a
few moments, until dissolved. No
cooking Is needed. Or ou can use
corn syrupor liquid honeyafdesired

Now put 2 ounce-- of Plnex (ob-
tained from any druggist) into a
pint bottle, and fill up with your

114 Main

BUY HERE!

EVERYTHING

Bugaboo To Women

aBiHHBBaBlBBBlHlBBBBB
AT FORTY . . . Twenty yean
have Improved rather than mar

re'd Selena's looks.

4 blonde hair cut, she discoversnew
was to do it usually drawn back

,tnm thc iac for a morc y0Uthfui

effect,,
Cleansing and nourishing

creams arcusedat night soap and
water jn the morning. She applies
a thin film of oil over,her skin
before applying makeup. Her dip-

stick shadeis governedby the col-

or of her costume,but she usually
.leans toward very warm reds as
she believes dark lipsticks "make
blondes "look ghastly." She warns
against 8fder --women using rouge
and she never uses it herself.

Selena is iiot particularly fond
of fancy foods or sweetsand leans
toward a light diet, eating, plenty

i
Qf

...vegetables. "and drlnfrng lots
.

of
i muK. sne always managesto get
suunr lunu ux UACiciae every ut,
being-especial- ly fond of swim-
ming, riding .and tennis.

"A- - busy woman is a happy one,"
says Selena, who has beenactive
throughout the war in the Red
Cross, assembling 18 shows a
month for fdur military hospitals
around Hollywood. She also is one
of the funders of New York's Stage
Door Canteen.

Man.Of The YearID
MANILA, Dec. 31 () The late

President Roosevelt was named
"Man of the Year" today in a poll
conducted among soldiers in the
western Pacific by the armydaily.
The Pacifican. Lt.. Col. C. H.
Davidson director of operations,
port of Manila, was second. He
contributed to breaking a jam in
shipping here and, expeditedmove-
ment of,men to the States.

William Howajfd Taft was the
first president of all 48 states of
dhe unioqf as New Mexico and
Arizona the 47th and 48th states

were admitted to statehooddur-
ing, his administration.

Goiigh Syrup
Quick Relief

Isyrup. Thismakes full pint of truly
splendid cqugh medicine, and gives
you about four times as much for
your money. It keeps perfectly, tastes
One. and lastsa. long time

Youcan fool this simplehomomix
ture tako right Tiold xf a couch. It
loosens thq phlegm,soothesIrritation.
ana jrcips clear tho air passages.
Eases the soreness,makes breathlne
easier,and lets you get restful sleep.

i3a special compound or
proven ingreaients. In concentrated
form, well known fof Its ouick action
on tlirdat and bronchial Irritations.
Money refunded if it doesnt pleas
you In every way.

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

Telepheaa1908

Our Sincere Wisher

For A rjappy And Prosperous

NEW YEAR:

ELECTRIC --
ROASTER-TOASTER

- v

ELECTRIC STEAM; IRONS- -

ARMY SURPLUS:STORE

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Distributorship
For White Truck

Units Announced
Announcement that a distribu-

torship for White's trucks In Big
Spring was made Saturday.

Curtis Driver, recently returned
from the army, will be the distribu-
tor for a area and his
concernwill be known as the Dri-

ver White Truck company.
Temporarily, Driver will main

tain offices at the Gulf service sta
tion building on the) highway, a
short distanceeast of the city lim-
its.

A proposed building has been
planned, calling for an 81x80 main
building space to house a parts
department, lockers, offices, dis-
play, shops and storage depart-
ments.

One dealershiptheKey Motor
Company at Lamesa; already Is
operating In connection with the
district agency.

In addition to conventional type
and type trucks,
conventional types of buseswill be
available through the distributor-
ship, said Driver.

When building facilities are
available, a mechanical depart-
ment for truclcoverhauls. etc.. will
be.added, as' will stocks of acces--1
sorles of all types. Charles Sholte,
Big Spring, Is to be associatedIn
the business,according to Driver.

GreetingsTo Yanks
CANTON. China. Dec?. 31 (B

Canton unlversltjy studenta,
through Lt, Gen. Albert C. w.Hp.
meyer, dispatched a New Year's
gre'eting to American troops In
China, expressing the belief that
"your continued stay In China is
necessaryto assist us In winninu
the peace."'

GermansSatisfied
FRANKFURT, Germany.Dec. 31

VP) A recentmilitary! government
poll showed50 per cent of German
civilians questioned were gener-
ally satisfied with the American
denazificationprogram.

O

cash

will
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Companies
Must Fill Out Forms

AUSTIN, Dec. 31. (JP) Forms
have gone Into- - the mails request-
ing Texas title Insurance compan-
ies to show the relation between
premium collected and lossespaid
during the past nine yean.

This will aid the state In deter-
mining the "reasonableness and
adequacy" of rates now
on title Insurance,said J. P. GIbbs,
Casualty Insurance Commissioner.

The 49th Legislature provided
fundsf or collecting the Informa-
tion. Ned Price, formerly of Tyler,
heads the Title Insurance Division
which Is making the study.

RETURN TO VERNON
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Roger and

family of Vernon returned home
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Bailey and family during the holi-
days.

Gov. Lester C. Hunt has;hn
named Wyoming state chairman
for the 1946 March of Dimes.

BewareCouAs

That Hang On

trouble to hefelocaen and erpea
gwm ladenphlegm, ndaidatxff
to sootheandhealraw, tender,in-

flamed bronchial mtrcona mem

ft bottleof Creomulakm "with, thetm--
aerswicuiigyuusiuBajufcajbuswax
Quickly- - allays thecoognor you are
to hareyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fwCoftfiOtoCo!MncStii

Motor and
Service Company

Phone 1484

1685 Scarry Street
Complete Moter

Machine Shea

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

N OTICE!
Intereston customers'service

depositsis payableJan. 1, 1946.

o For the convenienceof our
customers,unless payment in

is requested,all interest

be credited on January

CVA

Insurance

Bearing

electric service bills.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

Va M aVayaflf

I v I
I

Our resolution this year U to repay I

our cuitomers for their patience and

" understandingduring the yearsof war I

. . . I
ond period of shortageswith .,

lower prices! J

JIM'j better service! I

f y'lj ftoef merchondise! 1
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Mother And Child

SheTried To Save

Burned In Wrecker
RANGER, Dec. 31. (JP) A mo-

ther and the daughter she sought
to savewhen a wrecker overturned
and caught fire near here early
yesterday were dead The
driver of the wrecker was In a

condition.
The dead are Mrs. Mary Wil-

liams and her daughter, Judy Ca-

rol Waco. 7--

Hershel Hardesty.29, the driver,
who suffered was sai4 by

St Jpseph's hospital, 'Ft. Worth,
to be In a critical condition.

The three who were from the
Lake Worth community neat Fort

were, en route to Abilene to
pick up a wrecked car at the time
of the accident.

Witnesses said that the wreck-
er, apparently to make a
turn, left the highway about five
miles west of here, overturned sev-

eral times and caught on fire be-

fore it stripped rolling.
They were ilnnblo to reach Mrs.

V,i' ams. they said, but rescued
the fjrl when the mother, trapped
h llames Inside the cab, pushed
Jar daughter through the window.
Thc were also able to free Hard- -

esty from the flaming vehicle.
Mrs. Williams died in thewreck-

er
The child and Hardesty were re-

moved to St. Joseph's hospital,
Fort where the little girl
died lastnight.

Call JACK at 109 for (Adrl

Helps break up cold's
local congestionso

AWAY GOES
COUGH'S TIGHTNESS

Just rub Penerro on
child's chest, tnroai
and back and you (1)
help break .up local
congestion,easechest
muscle, soreness.(2) re-

lieve- pain at nerve
ends In the skin. (3)

loosensphlegm.
coughlngJessensasva-
pors help you breathe
easier quickly. "Pene-tr-o

acts 'fast, lor It's
Grandma's famous
mutton suet Ideamade
even,betterby modern
science. The
children especially.en-J-oy

Penetro. 25c. dou-
blesupply35c. Demand

PENETRO

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone

r invite - YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

f

FOR CONCRETE
CARPENTER WORK

SEE

J. J. McCianahan
& Son

Phone757
500 Youifg St.

r
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CROWD WAITS FOB WORD OF ENTOMBED MEN Relatives and
a mine at PIneviUe, Ky., wait at the entrance of the mine for word
by an explosion. Many underground fires and fallen rock hampered
men. in number about 30. (AP Wirephoto).

AN OUTLINE FOR DAILY BIBLE

"If we abide by the principles
taught in the Bible, our country
will go on prospering and to pros-
per; but if we and our posterity
neglect its- - instructions and au-

thority, no man can tell how sud-
den a catastrophemay overwhelm
us and bury all cursory in pro-
found obsqurity." Daniel Webster.

With this quotation. The Herald
again presents the outline, submit-
ted by Mrs. Geo. O'Brien, to take
you through the Bible in a year.

Explanation: on January 1, read
to Gen. 4; on January2, from Gen.
4 to Gen. 8; on January3, to Gen.
"11. etc.

, January
Genesis1:1 4:1 8:1 il:L
15:1 19:1 21:1 . 24:29

27:1 29:1 31:1 33:1 36:1
39:1 42:1 44:1 47:1 '

50:1 Exodus 3:1 6:1 8:20
11:1 14:1 16:1 22:1

26:1 28:1 30:1 33:1 35:1.
February

Exodus 38:i Leviticus 1:1
4:1 6:1 9:1 12:1 - 14:1
16:1 18:1 21:1 24:1 26:1

Numbers 1:1 5:1 43L7.

7:1 8:1 ll:l 14:1 -- 16:1
--i- 18:1 21:1 23:1 26:1
28:1 31:1 33:1 36:1
Deuteronomy 2:1.

March
Deuteronomy4:14 7:1 10:1
12:17 15:7 18:9 22:1

23:1 28:1 30:1 31:15
Joshua1:1 5;1 8:1 10:1
12:1 -- i- 15:16 '18:1 21.--

23:1 Judges f:27 5:1 7:1
9:1 11:4 14:1 17:1 20:1

Ruth 1:1 4:1 Samuel 2:1.
. ' April

1 Samuel 6:1 10:1 13:1
15:1 17:1 19:1 - 21:1 24:1

27:1 30:1 2 Samuel 2:1
5:1 8:1 12:1 14:1 16:1
19:1 21:1 23:1 1 Kings 1:22

2:36 6:1 8:1 9:1 11:1
13:1 .15:1 18:1 20:1

22:L.
May . .

2 Kings 2:1 '4:18 7:1 9:1
11:1 14:1 '17:1 - 19:1

21:1 23:4 1 Chronicles 1:1
3:1 .6:1 8:1-- 11:1 14:1
17:1 21:1 24:1 27:1 2
Chrrfnicles 1:1 5:1 -'-7:1 10:1

J 14il 18:1 21:1 24:1
27:1 30:1 32:1.

These are happier Nevy
Year tidings than we.
knew we could bring a
y6ar agol So "together

. rejoice that Peace
again with us, and

merry from mid:
to morning! Hap-

py.New Year, folks, and
to the best of

everything for you and
all year and

Big Spring, Texas

June
2 Chronicles 34:14 Ezra 1:1

3:1 7:1 10:1 Nehcmiah 3:1
6:1 8:1 1$):1 12:14

Esther 2:1 6:1 5:20 Job 4:1
9:1 14:1 19:1 24:1

30:1 34:1 .38:1 42:1
Rsalms 9:1 --a- 18:1 25:1 32:1

38:1 44:1 51:1 59:1.
July

Psalms 68:1 72;1 78:1
83:1 90:1 96:1 104:1
107:1 115:1 119:73 123:1

137:1 145:1 Proverbs 2:1
7:1 11:1 16:1 20:1

24.1 28:1 Ecclesiastes1:1
5:1 10:1 Song of Solomon
4:1 Isaiah 2:1 5:20 9:1

L14.1 18:1 23:1 27:1,
August

Tsaiah 30:18 34:1 38:1
42:1 45:1 48:9 52:1 57:1

61:1 65:17, Jeremiah 2:20
5:1 7:21 10:17 14:1

17:1 21:1 -- r- 24:1 26:12
29:15 31:31 33:15 36:11
39:1 41:11 46:1 49:1
50:35 52:1' Lamentations 2:9

5:1.
Kpntemtier 1

Ezekiel 4:1 8:1 12:17 16:6
18:1 20:26 22:23 25:1

28:1 31:1 33:17 36:16
39:1 41:1 44:1 46:1 Dan-
iel 1:1 3:1 5:1 -- - 7:1 9:20

Nation Today

Little Guy Reviews 1945, Thankful

For Peace,Bewildered By New Year
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. ()
Once more the man of the year is
tl?e bewildered little guy, any lit-

tle, guy who has lived through
365 days, trying to under-

stand them, day by day.
Bumping along in the bus this

last day of the year, he shuffled
again in his mind ihc pieces of
1945. It was like taking a deep
breath before diving headlongInto
1946.

He remembered'with a strange,
uncomfortable feeling the dark be--
ginning of 1945. The.Germanshad
banged througn at tne tsattie oi
the Bulge. The war with' Japan.'
The end, when?

President Roosevelt for the
fourth time took the oath of office,
an old and tired Roosevelt now.
He went to Yalta. The unforget-abl- e

pictures of him there: That
sick, thin face.

Ye were choking the Germans
now. The Krauts heavedancTshpok

and trembled.
PresideitRooseveltsaid "I have

a'terrific headache!'and died.
Harry S. Truman stepped into

Mr. Roosevelt's place. It was a
placein history. He knew it. Every-
one d?d. America wished him well,
and waited.

The roof fell in. Mussolini was
killed and hung upsidedown like
a pig.on a hook outside a filling

'station in Italy.
And Hitler, the"unhappy bride-

groom, went up in smolce'. Or did
he? He was such a liar. The, dig-

nity of man was something he
never understood.

Troops came home or went to
fight Japanand bang.;Theatomic
bomb. If took the little guy a while
to realize what had hit the world
when the bomb hit Hiroshima. He
soon learned.

Plenty of people said plenty of
things about the bomb. Enough to
make the little guy shiver.Jin his
life time, he wondered, would the
'world bury the bomb and find a
way to let the atom run his car or
light a city.

Now the troops were coming
home by millions. America turn
ed to peace. Taxes come down.
starting tomorrow.

Strikes burst like flames across
the land. a

We had joined the United Na-

tions. Congress"did what it should,
internationally. But it turned a
cold and stony face toward the

Cll JACK at 109 for PE1NT1NQ (Advi

"ALL KINDS 01?
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE YVIRJNG
PETTY .ELECTRIC

- Phone 1546--W - -

friends of miners entombedIn
of the men, who were trapped
rescue crews searchlnrfor the

The

an-

other

READING
i 12:1 Hosea 5:1 11:1
Joel 2:1 Amos 3:1 7:1
Jonah l:Jl Micah 4:1 Nahum
1:1.

October
Habakuk 3:1 Haggal 1:1

ZechT. 3:1 9:1 14:1 Malachi
2:1 Matthew 1:1 I5:27 8:14

11:1 13:1 15:1 .18:1
21:1 23:23 25:31 7:19
Mark 1:25 4:14 6:31 9:1
10:35 13:1 15:1 Luke 1:26

3:1 5:1 7:1 8:41 10:21
12:13.

November , .
Luke 14:15 17:1 19:28

22:1 23:39 John 1:36 4:27
6:22 8:1 10:19 12:23

15:1 18:15 20:24 Acts 2:21
5:1 7:37 9:32' 12:1

14:19 . 17:1 19:21 22:1
24:1 27:1 Ronfans 1:18 5:1

9:1 12:1 1.6:1.
December

1 Corinthians 3:1 8:1 -- - 12:1
15:1 2 Corinthians 2:lV- - 7:1

, 11:1 Galatians 2:1 Ephe--
sians 1:1 5:1 Phillppians 2:1

Colossians1:1 1 Thessalon--
ians 2:1 2 Thessaldtiians1:1
1 Timothy 4:1 2 Timothy2:l
Philemon 1:1 Hebrews 4:1
9:1 11:1 13:1 James5:1
1 Pjeter 4:1 1 John 1:1 2 John
1 Revelation 1:1 5:1 10:1
14:1 17:1 20:1.

things President Truman wanted
doneat home.

The little guy knew, deeply and
Luneasily, that all was not well

with the world. There was the
huge suspicion between America
and Russia.There was fighting In
Java, trouble in Iran, bombingsin
Palestine.

The little guy was going home
to steaks and butter.

But as he got off the bus he
thought of shattered, cold, bleak,
hungry Europe, of disheartened
hungry people everywhere.

He hoped,it would be a little
easier and a little better for all
men in 1946.

.140,000 New Cases
Flu Are Reported

"

AUSTIN, Dec. 31 (IF) There
were approximately 140,000 new
casesof influenza in Texas during
the week ended Dec. 22, the state
departmentof health estimates.

WWle there were"only 14,196
casesactually reported, the depart-
ment's statisticians'estimate that
only one casein ten is turned fn.
The disease remains epidemic In
some sections of the state.

The median for the week is
1,320 cases.

The virtual disappearancefrom
the Texas labor market of high
school age job seekers, prevalent
during wartime, has been noted
by the United States Employment
Service.

DIGGING AT YOUR
SCALP WONT HELP
Get real help for dry itchyi scalp trith Moroline Hair
Tonic. Aida natural oils,
helps remove loosedandruff.
MOROLINE HAIR TONIC

"

Allen R.
i

9

HAMILTON

Optometrist
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405,

. Big Spring

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthoiue

Sports Roundup

PACKER SCOUTS

PLAN TO COVER.

ALL BOWL GAMES

By SID FEDER
For HUGH FULLERTON)

0
NEW YORK: Dec. 31. m

0 New Year Views o
Along comes Nineteen Forty Six
And with it let us try .some picks;
The Yanks and'GardV are lit tho

Unless'you'reon a Brooklyn jag,
Louis and Conn wilt draw two

million. .""

The title doesit fit our Willyum?
The derDy In your Hat Just fjle

.It. '

Will go to' old Tom Smith's star
pilot.

(This gee-ge-e can satisfy you all;
He needs no ephedrine highball).
'From Army gridders all cry

a'save us" .
Who elsCj hasBTanchard and Dav?sv
uoits prize dough adds to five

hundred G's, v

Not evenNelsonat this will'sneeze.
To even it up on every hole
He ought to tee off with a flshpolc.
Sp.orts Golden Era from" sight will

sink .
''

From here on iri its diamond and
mink.

For all sports fans we hope there's
mlxin

Much happy Nineteen Fortysix-in- !.

Keeping Posted,
Those Green Bay Packers don't

miss a trick. They'll liave every
bowl game covered iwjth staff
scouts looking for talent. Curly
Lambeau Person will take in-t- he

Rose Bowl and. Don Hutsonwill
give the East-We- st scramble the
dfluble-O- .

Boulevard Spclety
Ray Robinsonis burned up at

Mike Jacobs and New York box-
ing over what he figures is a rtin-arou- nd

he's beengetting insteadof
a welter title shot and has about
decided to take his businesselse-
where.The bouthe's reportedmak-
ing may be hot enough to get
NBA sanction as a title brawl . . .
Joe Louis is backing an orchestra
and an a?I-ncg-ro show (Jump-- &
Jive) in Los Angeles ... They
wanted to take Marty Clark's lea
off when he was hit at.Anzio but
he wouldn't let 'em. Now the Long
Island heavy has run up a string
of six wins in sevenstarts sincehe'
got back in action here.

3 POINTS IN
BUYING ASPIRIN
Millions prefer threepointsinBt. Joseph
Aspirin (1) High quality (2) Fastaction
(3) Realeconomy. Always' demandStJosephAspirin, world's largestseller at.

,10c. Savemore on100 tablet siie for 35a

Texas Today

NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAY FULL OF BOWL

GAMES, HANGOVERS AND PROMISES
"By JACK. RUTLEDGE .
AssociatedPressStaff
"This is a day commonly known

as New Year's. Eve. Tomorrow Is
New Year's Day, usually full of
bowl games,resolutions, and hang-
overs.

Also, today. Is Ihe. las.t day you
can usethe "1 won't - get - an
other - haircut',-- until - next
year" gag.

State police won't be able to
celebrate tonight, out everyone
elseprobably will. The police bave
to take care,of those who plan to
haveBfun.

They warn that?heavy traffic
jarfi is anticipated, maybe heavier
than aroundChristmas, and plead
with thpse who have" taken on too
many rum and Coca Colas not to
driye automobiles.

After all, others may want to
live a while, and sfieCwhat 1946 Is
.goingHo offer. '

Among things that' can be de-

pended upon . definitely are in-

come foxes' (due In a couple of
months).- new tcloDhone books.
and new automobile licenses.

Tbe newyear is an election year,
to"o. Jtireworks."

The lond dream among women
is tnat lti4o' will oring nylons.
.They'd rather have nyiuns tnan
anything .else the Drignt postwar
world n'as to otter, 'ine only in-

terest tney nave in atomic energy
is that maybe factories can use
it to make nyfdns lastef.
'Men want clothes, just plain
'clothes. o

You.'re tired by now of being
reminded, that? "this is the first
peacetime apple week since Pearl
Harbor" but here it goes again:

LhiSj is, the first peaceful New
Years Eve1 since Pearl Harbor.

The year starts off as a year of

SuffersWorst Fog
LONDON, Dec4 31. (JP) Eng-

land's worst fog .since 1925, com-
plicated by freezing conditions,
brought death, today to at least
four children and threeadults and
crippleo year - end transport
throughout most of the country.

RADIO REPAIRS
c

Honest' Reliable Service;
good tube stock; pick up
and delivery servlcje.

BED'S BADIO

SERVICE
'Back of Stajgs Appliance

50 Johnson Phone16S8
o o

peaceahd everyonehopes fervent-
ly it will stay that way. Even wo-

men pining for nylons want peace
more than anything.

The year 19481 looks good, with
only one slight shadow a possi-
bility of unemployment.

But that's looking to the future
today and tomorrow let's have

fun.
And don't forget when you

sign checks tomorrow, it'sJan. 1.
1946. i

TARZAN" KEEPS
CUB IN CLINK

CHICAGO, Dec. 31. (JP)

PolicemenPatrick Gilhooley ahd
ThomasMcGlade, responding to
a call U Investigatea prowler on
a west; side -- apartment porch,
found a pugnacious year old
black tear cub.

The bear reared up and pawed
a few punchesat'the policemen.
But ihekr roped the cub and took
him to the Austin station.

James Downey, who claimed
the runaway bear, asked Gil-

hooley how police had kept the
cub "so; quiet here In jail."

"That's easy," said Gilhooley.
"We've got a 'Tarxan' here
Policerrjan Walter Tarczan."
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NOTHING NORMAL
PAST FEW YEARS

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31.
(fP) Lt Col. John dalloway.of
Wichita, Kas., an Army public
relations offjrer,' telephoned .a
railroad office to find out about --

a train bis wife, Elizabeth, was
arriving on.

"Is that train normally on
time?" asked John.

"Normally, yes," replied the
Information clerk. "But U hasn't
been for fouyears."

PattersonLands
HAMILTON FIELD, Calif.. De"c,

31. (JP) Secretary of War Pat
terson landed at Hamilton ,,FieId
at 12 midnight (CSTJ tonigh from
Washington on thefirst leg of a
round-thc-Avor- ld flight for confer
enccs with American commanders
fn Japan. China and Germany.,

Call JACK at 109 '" rSIKTINQ CAT3

Z DROPS RELIEVE
NIFFLES.SNEEZES

when sneezesand snlf
fles start put two drop
Penetro Note Dross ti
each nostril, reel tN
soothinc relief qulckl-whe-

tho watery flow '

checked. Caution: ;Ui
only asdirected. 2S& X

times as much. 50c( Ot
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BRAND NEW ENGINES V
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TOUCHDOWN PASS FOR WACO Cotton Lindlott of the Waco

Tijers in this play"in the third period of the state championship

hish school footbalr gameat Dallas Dec. 29, has Just hurled,a lone

Four American UNO
DelegatesSailing

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 C5) The
British liner Queen Elizabeth
sailed for England early today
with 1,128 passengers, including
four members of the American
delegation to the general assembly
of the United Nations.

The f.our were Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt, former Secretary of
State Edward" R. Stettinius, Jr.,
Senator Tom Connally (D-Te-

chairman of the senate --foreign
relations committee, and Senator
Aurthur H. Vandenberg
Stettinius is a" permanent member
of the security council with the
rank of ambassador.

Ditch Of Oil Blazes
On East 2nd Sunday

Firemen madea run to East 2nd
past the east viaduct at 12:10. p.
m. Sunday when oil in a ditch
caught,fire. Ho damagewas done,
H. V. Crocker, fire chief, said.

A grassfire was extinguished at
Miller's Trailer Camp on West 3rd
at-1:4- p. m. Sunday,firemen said.--
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Dec. 31.
Archie B. Miller, 25, was being
held In prison today pending fur-
ther .hearing Jan. 14 on a homi-
cide) charge filed against him in
the killing of another officer who
police quoted his wife as saying
had replaced Miller in her af-

fections.
Miller was on the

a

charge and
Tex.; soldier was returned to the
Tombs, a city prison, to be held
without bail.
"Victim of the shootingwas Cajlt

Eugene Dale, 27, army flier from
Enid, Okla., who died Saturday,

1.31 hours after being sb,ot three
timoc in tViA nrtoyfmnnf ff 7W Tflf

Hancock Miller, attractive
nurse and model ivhn-oa-me here I

from N. C.
Detective John Kennedy said

Miller admitted the shooting..

BROWN
Mrs. T. C. Thomas has learned

that her son, Edmond L. Brown,
was promoted recentlyto the rank
of lieutenant colonel.'

r i r t $t '

from the Army
.

offices for- - the
. .

' '.
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Miller Held Pending
Further Hearing

NEW'YORK, (JF)C&pL

arraigned
yesterday theJBellevue,
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Jonesboro,
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WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

' Offers You the Best in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frame & Front Wheel Alignment

Body & Fender Repair
Complete Refinishing
. New & Used Parts "

" Call for Day or Night Wrecker Service
'1109 E. 3rd Phone249 on 462-- J (Nite)

Grateful Thanks
Are expressedby the publishers

:
'

. -

? . of
9

The Dallas Morning News

. For their friendship and patronageof thosewho could

not be supplied with copies of Texas' leading,news---

paperduring critical shortage of 'newsprint.

SEND US Ypuk NAME TODAY
, We are compiling .a list of nameswho will 'fee given
preference in subscribing for The Dallas Morning
News when available newsprint permits us to serve
additional readers.

w -

Rates by mail or local delivery $1.25 a month In
'Texas.0 --

'

Shortageof white paperhas hot preventedus from
planning a betternewspaperthan ever before.

t
THANK YOU.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

pass to left end Fronde Williams, who Is far down field. The
play brought a scorewhich tied the came: Highland Park 7, Waco
7. The ball appearsto be just over the knee of the man seatedto
theright of the woman on the sidelineshench. (AP Photo)..

DischargesFiled

Af Draff Board
Discharges are continuously be-

ing filed dally at the local Selective
Servire Board. Among those re-

cently filed are:
flobert B. Sisson, Pvt., 3502nd

AAFBU, enlisted March 14, 1944;
Victory medal.

Jetty R. Cook, TSgt., 3501st
AAFBU, enlisted Dec. 8. 1942;
Rhineland, Air Offensive Europe,
Normandy; EAME ribbon, SVC
medal with three bronze stars,
'American theater service medal,
Air Medal, Victory medal; five
monthsforeign service.

J;JarroU T5,
entered

423rd

service Jan. 11, 1943; Western
Pacific; American theater, A-- P

theater medal, Meritorious Unil
award, Victory medal; one year
foreign service.

William H. Feather, Jr.. SSgt.,
enlisted Oct 20, 1942; Ryukyus
campaign;. A--P theater service
medal with one bronze star, Alr
IVIedal, Victory medal; five months
foreign service.

, Vernon N. Lee, SSgt, .2509th
AAFBU; enlisted Oct. 20, 1942;
American Service medal, Victory
medal.
;rr Ruben S. Villalba, Pfc, 262nd
Infantry; entered service Aug. 19,
1942; Normandy, Northern France,
Ardennes, Rhineland, Central Eur-
ope; Distinguished Unit badge,
American theatercampaignmedal,
EAME campaign medal with five
bronze stars, Purple Heart; wounoV
ed in Europe Nov. 23, 1944; one
ear, 11 months foreign service.
Bessie J. Hamlin, Pfc, WAC

Detachment, New York Port
enlisted Aug.v 11,

1943; American theater campaign
medal. Victory ribbon, WAC rib-
bon; two years, three, months in
service.
' Elbrldge P. Driver, MSgt.,:

231st AAFBU,. entered Service
Juna 10, 1942; three years, five
months in service.

Nbrris To Attend
Scout Staff Meet

H. D. Norris, Boy Scout field
executive, will attend a Buffalo
Trail staff meeting Friday and
Saturday at the Hotel Scharbauer
in Midland.

Expected to attend the session
to get underway at 10 a. m. Fri
day are W. A. Martin of Midland,
Don Betts of Odessa,P. V. Thorson
of Sweetwater, council executive.
James K. Polk, former field ex
ecutive at Snyder, is expected to
be present after receiving his dis-
charge.

NOrris plans also to attend a
regional "in-servic-e" t r a .1 n I n g
course in Mineral Wells Jaii; 8 un-
til Jan. 11.

.Martin and Betts will also at-

tend.

THREE FINED IN FIGHT
Three men pleaded guilty to

fighting in a North Side establish-
ment Saturday and each was as-

sessed a fine of SI and costs bv
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce.

I SELL- -

Good Lots

Business Property

Business

Establishments

Farms

As Well As Good
Houses

GeorgeK. Stqyfon
511 Petroleum Phone 97

Ees. 1411 Main Ph. 1711

Big Springe-Heral-d, Big

Buffalo Trail Council
Meeting Slated Here

The Annual Meeting of the Buf-
falo Trail Council, Boy Scouts of
America will be held January21st
at Big Spring, It was announced
by P, V. thorson, Council Scout
Executive.

At this meeting officers will be
elected for the Jew Year and the
annual report given. Also a pro-
gram and objectives will be adopt-
ed. v

PresidentCharles Paxton has
appointed a nominating committee
composed of the following men:
W. C. Blankenshlp, Guy Brenne-ma-n,

Lyman Wren, C. J. Dalton,
J. D. Holbrook, Harold Scott, Dr.
W. B. Hardy, Ed Duffey, Ben Meek,
E. F. Edwards, and W. H. Shelley.

The business session will he
held at 5:30 p. m. and will be
followed by the annual banquet
which will honor Chas. E. Paxton
who has served as Council Presi-
dent the past fifteen years. Mr. W.
E. Lawrence, National Director of
Scouting Activities Service will
give the addressof the evening.

Mr. Chas.Watson,Council Com-
missioner has been named chair-
man of the program committee.

End Of Bus Strike
In East Announced

CLEVELAND, Dec. 31. ( An
ease,in the nation's crowded trans-
portation system was in prospect
today with the ending 6f an 18-sta-te

strike affecting 4,000 employe-
's, of' Central and Pensylvania
Greyhound lines..

Workers of the AFL Amalgamat-
ed Association ofStreet, Electric
Railway and Motor CoachEmploy-
es of Central and Pennsylvania
their jobs at 5 a. m. Thursday
pending preparation of a fact-findi-

report proposed by Secretary
of Labor Schwellenbach.

Eighteen states ealt of the Miss-
issippi and the District of Colum-
bia were affected by the work stop-
page.

P--19 Makes Safe
Emergency.

MARSHALL, Dec. 31, (P) Lt.
and Mrs. V. P. Knaprf, flying from
Enid, Okla., to Lake Charles, La.,
escapedInjury last night when an
army PT-1-9 primary, training
plane ran out of gas and made-- a
forced landing nine miles west oi
here. The plane struck some
trees In landing and- - was badly
damaged.

Lt. Knapp said a thick ,smoke
and haze over Shreveport prevent;--,
ed his landing there for fuel and
he was forced to turn back Into
East Texas In search of a refuel--.
ing 'point

.Matching workers with available
jobs is one of the most difficult
tasks confronting United States
Employment Service offices today
becatisemanpower available in a
particular locality often 'doesnot
possessthe skills required by the
uocal employer.

', ',. .
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MRS. FAX" HANCOCK MIL-
LER The New York apartment
of Mrs. Fay Hancock Miller
(above) was the scene of the
shooting of CapL Eugene Dale,
27, of Enid. Okla.. early Dec.
28. Capt. Archie B. Miller. 25.
of Bellevue.Tex., husband of
Mrs, Miller, was charged with
murder in connection with the
shooting. (AP Wlrephqto).

Scouts Attend Joint ,
Winter Encampment

Twelve Boy Scoutsfrom the Buf-
falo Trail Council and 30 from
the Concho Valley council attend
ed the annual winter encampment
at Camp Lewis Farr, near Mert--
on, Wednesday.through Saturday."

Another joint camp Is being
planned during the Easter holi
days, H. D. Norris, field executive,
said Monday.

c

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dee. Si. OP)

(USDA) Cattle 35tfb; calves 0;

general trade active and
strong but cows closed slow on
packed account! Good fed steers
and .yearlings , 15.00-16.0-0; 16ad
mixed yearlings 5.50; oVer two
ioaasii44 id gooaanacnoicesteers
16.50; commonand medium steers
and yearlings 10.00-14.0-0; good
beef cows 12.25-13.0- 0. load at lat
ter price, common and.med.lum
cows 9.00-11.5- 0; cutters 7.50-8.5-0;

canners 5.50-7.2-5; sausage!),ulls
8.00-10.0- 0; good and choice fat
calves 12.50-14.2-5; few head weigh-
ing over 500 lbs 14.50 and 14.75;
common and medium calvesj9.50
12.00; culls 8.00-9.0-0 good stock-er-s

and feeders 12.00-13.00- ;. few
choice calves "tos 14:00; common
and medium stockers 9.50-- 1 1.50;
approximately 50 per cent of re--J

ceipts cows.
Hogs 600; active and steady on

all weights; good and. choice 160
lbs up 14.65; sows mostly 13.90;
pigs scarce,few 12.50 down.

Sheep 4,000; killing classesact-
ive and fully steady good , aad"
choice 86 lb shorn lambs with No.
1 pelts 13-25- ; medium and good
woolcd fat lambs 12.50 and4 13.00;
common and medium lambs 10.50-11.5- 0;

cull to medium yearlings
7.50-10.5- 0; medium and good ewes
5.75-6.5- 0; cull and common0ewes
5.00 and 5.25.

Call JACK mi 109 far PKINTEKO (Aflrl

Top Dollars . .

from today's higher Income, can easily become
solid BOTTOM dollars for the unseen emer:
gencles of the future when invested wisely
in good'life insurance!

HAROLD P. STECK
211 LesterFisher Bid. Big Spring.

Phone 449

Fidelity Union life Insurance Co., of Dallas) Texas

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

See Us Before The Fire

Public Records
Warranty. Deeds
"Gene'vIeve Gibson Cass et al to

R. L. Cass lot 5 blk. 4 Adell add-
ition. $10.
t E. C, Saunders et'ux to H. G.
Keaton, Grad? Acuff and A. D.
Shive, lot .4, blk 1 Saundersaddi-
tion, Coahoma,$100.

FirstAaptist Church of Coahoma
to H. 93pCeaton,Grady Acuff and
A. p.SMvi lots 8 and 9, blk. 1

SaundejKddltion, Coahoma.$125.
oD. Vflpogan to H. G. Keaton,

Grady Jtuff and A. D. Shlve lot
5, blk. 1 Saunders addition, Coa-
homa, $100. '

Francfi Reece et ux to J. A.
Drake lot 25, blk. 1 J. T. Price ad-
dition,' $273.31.

: S. I. Powell et ux-- to Fred J.
Seller lot 5, blk. 9 Cole and Stray-hor-n

addition, $275.
,M. G. Rigga'h to Manuel and

Dora Puga tract 33 in Wm. B. Cur-rl- e

sub. dlvof SW, sec. 42, blk.
32. T-l-- N T&P, $800.
Filed In District Court

Frances1 Darden vs. George
Darden, suit for divorce.

Sue Bunker vs. Walter Bunker,
suit for divorce.

POSTS $1,000 BOND

Held on a -- rape charge in the
couniy gaii, nenry uruz was iree
today after posting $1,000 bond.

Motto
fauuMduW

fSmafat -

. .

ModemWay RelievesMiseries
of Colds.Pjea&ntlj'-DuTi-nz Night

Today, the modem way most
mothers useto relieve miseriesof
colds is to rub Vicks VapoRub on

f thethroat,chestandbackatbed
time. Results,areso good because
VapoRub....

.Penetratesto cold-Irritat- ed

upper proncRal tubes with spe--
dal, eoothmg medicinal vapors.

Stimulates cKest and back
surfacesUkTawarming poultice.

Then Per Hours VapoRub's
special.action keeps on working.
Invites restful sleep.Often by
rmjrning most of the misery of

'thecold is gone! r

Only VapoRub gives you this
special penetrating-stimulatin-g

actionSobesure ybU gettheone
fpd only VICKS VAPORUB.

9
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Drinking ; Kerosene
CausesChild's Death

Randy Cralg Evans, 10 months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle-- O.
Evans; died Friday In a Lufkln
hospital as a result of strangula-
tion on kerosene. The child was
born Feb.14, 1945 In Lurkin.

Fuenralserviceswere held Sun-
day at the Baptist church In Red-lan- d

community with Rev. John
Coy Key officiating. Interment
was in tie Walker cemetery. GIp-so- n

Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

Survivors include the child's
parents and grandparents,Mr. and i

Mrs. A. W. Etans.of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davison
of Lufkln.

MAHON IN TOWN
Congressman' George Mahon

was In BigSpring for a few hours
Monday morning visiting with
friends and constituents. He was
en route to Lamesaand the upper
plains section iof the district.

Jfnone.or bee

Ees.

i

Bonos

DepL of Commerce Weather c

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-- .

noon, tonight and Tuesday; colder
Valley areas'this;after-- t

noon,warmer Tuesday;lowest tem--
peraturestonight 23-2-8 Panhandle
and South Plains and 27-3-2 else-
where except Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area.

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY ,

Fair today and colder tonight;
fair and colderTuesday.High to-
day low 27-3-2. High tomorrow
60.

1,

City Max. Min.
Abilene . 35

,,.54 26
BIG SPRING a5 32
Chieaffo .3R 24 OH

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry s good stock of new Factory Pactsand oar
mechanicsare thoroughly and deport-
able.

i . TEY US
'

JVI0T0R
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

235 E. 3rd Phone1854

LAND

If You Have Vacanciesof Any Nature
Me

R

George K. Sfayfon
511 PetroleumBUg.

1411 Main

fs

E.

Bureau

Rio Grande
j

65;

Denver 45 18b
El Paso 68 35
Fort Worth 64 37 4.
Galveston ..73 P53

York .: 45 -- 40
St. Louis 52. 23
Sunset today 5:52 p.. m. c
Sunrise tomorrow 7:47 a: m.

In the Morning

Phone 97
1711

4
IT

i ''

Again
Annual Bargain

HI

$7.95

ACTINOW!

TEMPERATURES

experienced

CO.

Despite rising production and paper costs, The Herald brings you the
saine bargain offer in effect for several You can save $2!25 by

subscribingunder the annualbargainrate offer.

V This Expires After Dec. 31 -- ;

t
Phone 917 608 Third The Big Spring Herald

WeatherForecast

Amarillo

CLARK

New

OWNERS

Phone

Offer

,irV-

years.

Offer
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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By MURRAY ROSE .

NEW" YORK. Dec. 31. UP) The
thump of the booted pigskin will
be heard once again in the warm-

er climes of the nation tomorrow
when selected football teams
square off against each other in

Boviites Acpainted
With Missouri's T
Bible SaysAll Men
Ready Except Plyler

DALLAS. Dec 31. (&) Miss-

ouri's slip-lin- e T will offer noth-

ing new to Texas in tomorrow's
Cotton --bow' game although the
Longhorns haven't yet played
against a school using that system.

Coach D. X. Bible has beenusing
his third and fourth 'stringers, as a
"T" team all seasonsince six of
the ten opponents on the' Long-hor-n

schedule employed the for-

mation. The' T team-worke- so
much' it got quite good and at
times in practice the varsity
couldn't quite handle it.

So the varsity knows what to
expect tomorrow In the Cotton
Bowl.

Both squadswill wind up train-
ing 'this afternoon. The Texas
team arrived yesterday afternoon,
got a warm greeting from. Cotton
Bowl and city officials, then whip- -

ped out to the practice field for a
light Avorjc-o- ut

Bible said every Longhorn

Cll JACK at 109 lor PMXTDIG IAStI
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Sure : : .. somenew cars
are being produced . ; :
but cars for all is still a

' "future prospect. Take
good care of the Ford
you have. Bring it "back
home," to us for reeular
Inspection.

C-i-x U

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

319 Main rh. ,636

1Ur t3
OF VOUReETrV.SUEj 1ME GREAT

lH sV i'iW "l m pM

r .na
the 13 New Year's Day extrava-
ganzas'that are --expectedto attract
a total flf 400,000 grid enthusiasts.

The top crowds of the day will
be concentrated In Pasadena's
Rose Bowl where
Alabama will engage the thrice--

except Jim Plyler, regular tack-- I

le and ace punter, was In top

condition. Plyler has the flu and
didn't practice yesterday and
may not be ready to to. If not
Jerry McCauley, er

from Lubbock, will replace him.
The boys with the cash contin-

ued to flaSh 14-poi-nt money un-

der the nosesof Missouri backers
but this didn't daunt Coach Chaun-ce-y

Simpson and his Tigers who
all said they believedMissouri had
at least an equal chance of topp-lin-e

the Lonehorns.
Simpson reported a few Injury

worries. Leonard Brown, .regular
quarteroacK,nas alame anme anu
some of the reserves favor knee
hurts. However,Brown is expected
to be able to play.

Probable starting line-up- s (kick- -
off l:15p.m.):
MISSOURI . TEXAS
Whitaker : Bechtol

LE
Kekeris :B Wetz

LT
Eigelberger Green

LG
Stewart , ".". Harris

C
Croak Callan

RG ..
Burk Plyler

- BT
Oakes . Swartzkopf

RE
Brown : '. 'Halfpenny

'QB
Hopkins r . Ellsworth

LH".,
Brinkman Baumgardner

o RH
O'Connell Xayne

FB

Jinx May Plague

New Mexico Clan
EL PASO, Dec. 31 OP) New

Mexico Lobos take the Sun Bowl
gridiron tomorrow not only against
a fast Denver University eleven,
but also against a Jinx that has
made Borderconferenceteams los-

ers inihe 10 years of. 'this New
Year's classic.

As the teams finish training to
day, tht Lobos were rated in some
books as seven-poi-nt favorites-- to
beat the bogy and in their third
Sun Bowl appearancebecome the
first of the cactuscircuit to win. '

New Mexico finished the season
with five victories, one tie and one
loss. Denver won four, lost four
and tied one, hut wound up at the
peak of its game.

A sell-o- ut crowd of 15,000 with
an overflow onto hills adjoining
the stadium is expected to be on
hand for the game.

Coach Clyde "CacM .Hubbard
brought his Denver Pioneers back
refreshed last night after a visit
across the Rio Grande to Juarez,
Mexico, to seea bullfight He can-

celled practice yesterday to per-

mit recovery from foot bruises ang
"shin splints."

Stale and federal fish hatcheries
in Wyoming recently reported a
supply of 320,000 fish on hand.

Call JACK at 109 tor rBWTlNO fATl
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Here are good wishes to celebratethe debut of 1946.
Like a brand new star ... all the world greetsher ar-

rival with cheersand applause.It is our hopethathap-
pinessand successfor the whole year throughwill be
her gift to you 'and yours. HAPPY NEW YEAR to
everyone!

TELEPHONE 1659

Home and Auto

, "RADIO RECONDITIONING"
113 East 14th Pick'Up Delivery

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,
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Beaten Trojans of Southern Cali-

fornia before about 90,000 fans
and in New Orleanswhere the un-

beaten and lintled Oklahoma Ag-

gies will tangle with the once-beat-en

galloping Gaels of St
Mary's before about 72.000 cus--

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

The athlete man a qualified
judge thinks was a bs.ter all-arou-nd

basketball player than An-ge- lo

"Hank" Lulsetti vas distharg-e-d

at Camp Chaffee,Arkansas--, the
other day.

He. is Jack McCracken of Den-
ver, former star center for. the
Denver Safewaysand before that
an an for Missouri State
Teachers college.

P

Lulsetti-i- s to the casabaworld,
what Red Grange means to foot-
ball, but the fans who make a' ha
bit tf attending the annual --AAU
basketball tournament at Dejiv.er
are largely of the opinion that Mc-

Crackenwas much the betterman.
Lulsetti, was awesome in colleg-

iate circles, and gained undying
fame becausehe played for a maj-

or school (Denver).McCrackenwas
equally potent but his backers
were virtually shouting Into the
wind because he performed for
what Is commonly known as a
"jerk-waf- er school."

The handsomeLulsetti went In-

to amateur circles In a part of
the country where the greatest
basketball in existence is played

with his reputation made. Mc-

Crackenhad to fend for himself
and bis record speaksfor itself.

"The shrewd coaches of the
AAU Quintetstime and again set
up defenses that completly be-

wildered? Lulsetti. Once, 'a six-fo- ot

guard by the name,of Bob
Marsh limited Hank to a bare '

two points and made him look
silly in doing it

McCrackenwas never-stoppe-

He hit the basket from the cen-
ter of Jhe court with such be-

guiling ease, he made It seem
that the backboard was magne-
tised. Hisfloor gamewas a mar
vel. He used his 6 feet, four
Inches to'tremendous advantage-N-

one In the amateur leagues
big (6' 9") Ace Gruenig ed

could "outjump him.
The Cracker Jack made the

AAU his first sea-

son after leaving college. After
a decadeof cdtnpetltlon, he Was

stlU In a class by himself. Just
when it seemed he should be
hanging up the sneakers'after
ten years of rugged competi-
tion, Mac broke loose again to
rate unanimous,backing,for the
mythical honor.

Not many people'know it, but
Branch Riclcey, Brooklyn's base-

ball magnate, broke Into the pro-

fessional game with the old Dal-

las Steers of the Texas league.'

Oklahoma A&M's football Ag-

gies played before a total of 124,-06-2

paying customersthe past sea-
son, wiU add 73,000 to that figure
New Year's Day when they go to
bat with the St. Mary's college
Gaelsatthe Sugar BoVl in New
Orleans.

The 1945' figure was record.
In '44, the Stillwater clan showed
to 115,309 and that includes the
37,500. or so who sat in on the
Cotton Bowl bout.

Biggest throng was on hand
when Fenimorc and Company lur-

ed 32,992 of the gentry to Norman
to watch them beat Oklahomaunl--
versity.

Football attendance,of course,
skyrocketed everywhere.

GreenBay'sprofessionalPack-

ers In 14 games drew 523444
customers.

The All-St- ar battle at Chicago
played last August attracted 92,-75- 3

fans. The Packersalso play-

ed an early seasongameat Phil-
adelphia and 90,218 onlookers
were there.

Tommy Harmon, Michigan a re-

nown climax sunnerof other years,
proferred his ' services "to the
Fourth Air Force football team
last August but the coachingstaff
nixed the idea.

Some of the master-mind-s who
interviewed him didn't appreciate

'his attitude.
The same individuals also pass-

ed up an opportunity to obtain the
services of John Kimbrough, for-

mer Texas A & M fullback.

M K. House, a fellowffworker.
says Willie Bigham, Wichita Falls
high school" tackle, e cf the
most formidable big (lien be ever
saw operate.

Housesat in on the Coyoje-Hlgh-lan- d

Park game in Fort Worth
last week.

Can JACK at 109 tor FHXNTINa (At)
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COLD PREPARATIONS

' LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE,
NOSE DROPS

Caution: Use Only As Directed
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tomers in the Sugar,Bowl.
Alabama Favored. .

'' Alabama's Crimson Tide Jias
been madea 13 Vi point favorite to
stop the West Coast representa-
tive. This game should provide a
spectacular duel between Harry
Gilmer, the southernefs' gifted
aerial artist, .and Ted Tannehill,
the vaunted Trojan touchdown
ace.

The Aggies, pacedby an

Bob Fenimore, are rated 13
points better than the youthful
Gaels who are sparked by ca

Herman Wedemeyer.
The, annual Shrine,,contest in

San Francisco between the East-
ern and Western All-Sta-rs finds
the latter team a 1V4 point choice.
About 60,000' fans will see the
"dream" squads in action.

Desp'fte that Holy Cross triple
threat, ailing Stan Koslowski, is
almost certain to start, ine once-beat-en

Crusadersare 12 point un-

derdogs to Miami's Hurricanes in
the Orange Bowl where a"36,000
crowd is expected.

Missouri Underdog
The Dallas Cotton Bowl matches

the once-beat-en Texas Longhorns,
rhnmn'nn nf the Southwest eon--
Z r . i .T. 7 wiierence, agaisni innce-Deaie- n Mis-

souri, the Big Six king, with Tex-

as a 12 point favorite. The game
Is expected to draw 45,500.

Charley TrippI and his Georgia
mateshave been given a 5V4 point,
edge over Tulsa, in the Oil Bowl
at Houston. Both teams were de-

feated twice but a crowd of 27,000
Is expected.

Crowds of 15,000 are expected
for the Sun Bowl fray at El Paso,
Tex. matching Denver againstNew
Mexico; at the 'Gator Bflwl at
Jacksonville, Fla., where Wake
Forest will encounter South Caro
lina; and for-'th- e Raisin Bowl tilt
at Fresno, Calif., where Drake will
.engageFresno State.

Between 5,000 and 7,000 fans
are expectedto turn out for Birm-ingha-

Vulcan Bowl contest be;
tween TennesseeState and (Texas
College, Jacksonville's Flower
Bowl g&me between Louisiana
Normal and Lane College; Orlan-
do's Azalea Bowl where Knoxville
College and Florida N&I meet
and Miami's' Coconut B6wl gve
between Bethune-Cookma- n Col-

lege and Albany (Ga.) State

By The AssociatedPress
The battle for the Southwest

conference basketball champion-
ship begins this week with only
Baylor failing to seeaction.

The seven teams wound up the
practice schedule without a single
unbeaten team, Baylor being the
last quintet to fall. The Bears,
who have edgedtheir way into the
darkhorse sp"ot. wenttfo the finals
of the tournament at
Oklahoma City where they bowed
to OklahomaA. and M., 65-4-B.

Arkansas, the favorite despite
loss of. two games, opens the
title drive with a series against
Texas at Fayettevllle. The 'Razor-bac-ks

took a couple of drubbings
and also withdrew from the ge

tournament after George
Kok, Porker star center, went out
with an ankle injury. 0

"

Southern Methodist, rated in
most quarters as a top threat to
Arkansas for thetltle, opens with
TexasA. andM. at CollegeStation
Friday night- - while Texas Chris
tian and Riceare clashing at Hous-
ton. Saturday night Texas Chris-
tian drops over to College Station
to meet A. and M. and Southern
Methodist switches' to Houston to
playv Rice.

Several of the. conference teams
met at the Oklahoma City tour-
nament0 Rice beat Texas there
55-5-2 and Texas defeated Texas
Christian 43-4-1.

While Baylor. Texas. Rice and
TCU were playing in the

meet, "Texas A. and M. was
engaging service teams in South
Texas. Southern Methodist and
Arkansas were idle the entire
week.

The Aggies beat Bandolpn Field
but "lost to Personnel Distribution
Command,Kelly Field and Corpus
Christ! Naval Air Station.

The ce standings:
Team W. L. Pts. Op.--

Baylor 8 1 499 355
X CXaS - O 2. 467 406
Arkansas . ."....?.5 2 466 334
SMU 6 3 444 366
Rice 5 3 361 340
TCU 7 5 549 534
A&M 4 5 387 338

Last week's results:

Monday, December31', 1945

GeorgiansMay

ChangeOffense

For Oil Bowl
By SKIPPER PATRICK

HOUSTON, Dec. 31 UP) There's
considerable speculation afloat
here that there wIH.be a comnjete
about-fac- e in tactics, of Georgia's
Bulldogs and the Tulsa Hurricanes
in the second. annual Oil Bowl

classic January'1. r
The Georgians won eight of

their ten games the pas seas'on
mainly on the aerial, efforts of
Charley ("The Man") TrippI, who
got out of the army In time to
pky six games.

Tulsa's Hurricanes, who have
made, a habit of poppin up in
somebody'sbowl for the past five
successive years, likewise won
eight and lost two. but. with a
streamlined ground attack.

Passingis Georgia'slongest suit.'
TrippI was the nation's bestpasser
in one game, 321 yards. The Bull-
dogs had the leading pass receiver
in.Reid Moseley who grabbed the
ball 31 times for 662.yards.

But the Bulldogs alsohave a
powerful one-tw- o land punch in
TrippI and Charles "Rabbit'-- '
Smith, and Georgiacan go on the
ground If the alrgame fails.

Frnka has an all-st- ar line to
open'holes for fullback Camp Wil-

son, veteran of two bowls, and Boh
Smith, but should the Georgia
forewall prove too tough, the .Hur-

ricanes will likely take to the air
in the second period with half-

backs Elmer Simmons and Smith
tneciner and ends Bob Phillips and
Dick Moseley (no kin to Georgia's
Moseley) doing the catcmng.

A near caDadtv crowd of 25,000
Is expected to witness the game.
(Kickoff time 1:30 CST.

Probable starting lineups:
fiphrein Edwards le. Castronis

It. St. John lg, Cooley q, Miller
rg. Sanders rt, TereshinskI re,
Rauch qb;, TrippI lh, C. Smith rh,
Ghesna fb.

TnUa PhiUIns le. GrlKK It,
Thomas lg. Hellinghausen c. Mor
gan rg. Stanley rt woseiey re.
Brown qb, R. Smith lh, Simmons
rh, Wilson fb.

Aerial Traps.Pigeon "'

SULLIVAN. Ind. (UP) The fjre.
department was called recently to
rescuea pigeon caught by its feet
on a high radio aerial.

Call JACK at 109 tot PBDJJINO Aa

Baylor 40, Pepperdlne 36: Okla-

homa 44. TexasChristian 30; Okla-
homa A, and M. 69, Texas--,'34;

Kansas 42. Rice 34; Texas A. an4
M. 43, Randolph Field 40; Person-
nel Distribution Command37, Tex-
as A. and M. 36: Rice, 55, Texas
52; Pepperdlne 57, Texas. Cflrls-tia- n

45; Baylor 43, Oklahoma 42;
Kelly Field 33, Texas A..and M
32; Texas 43, Texas Christiap 41;
OklahomaA. and M.165,' Baylor 46;
Pepperdine 48, Rice 35: Corpus
Christi Naval Air Station 59, Texas
A. and M. 44.

This week's sc1iey3ule:
Friday: Southern 'Methodist vs.

TexasA. and M. at Colfege Station,
Texas Christianas. Rice at Hous-
ton, Texasvs. Arkansasat Fayette-vill- e;

Saturday Texas' Christian
vs. Texas A. and M. at College
Station, Southern Methodist vs
Rice at Houston. Texas vs. .Arkan-
sas'at Fayettevllle.

Quail Hunting Is

Chief SportNow
AUSTIN. Dec. f. (P) After

today, Texas sportsmen will, have
to concentrate on quail hunting.
The decr season which opened
Nov. 16 closes today.

Quail seasonIn both the north.
and the south zones remains open
through Jan. 16. "

Game commission statisticians
believed the final figures on the
1945 hunting season would set
some records, in the number of
hunters, the number of deer kill-

ed, and in law violations.
Sale of licenses through"Dec. 1

was nearly 90,000. and many hunt
ers bought permits after that date.
Field men of the game commis
sion report that the kill was"very
heavyin the hill country, and many
mule deer taken west of the Pe-

cos In the short seasonthere.
Open seasonon turkey and bear

ends simultaneously with that on
deer. There was an apparent de-

cline in the turkey take, and if
anybody killed a bear, no repTJrt

has been made on 'it officially.

Six Southwest Conference Cage

Quintets In Action This Week

V; J. Vi Sanders,M,D.

and
9

.', Nell White Sanders,M.D. :.
wisH to announcethey are no longer,associatedwith

Malone & Hogan Hospital-Clini-c.

Office Jocationwill be announcedlater; Patients'seen
by appointment. Phone374.

Lions; Bulldogs Taper
Drills For Cattle Bowl

Tyler Arrives
In Big Spring
Af Noon Today

.Departing the piney woods
city, Sunday, T. V. GloveT,
veteran coach, pronounced
his oTyler colored Bulldogs
""ready in every respect" for,
their Tuesday afternoon tilt
with the Laiceview Lions in
Big Spring's..Cattle Bowl.

The Bulldogs were expect-
ed to roll into town at noon
today.

Throughout the regular playing
seasonthe Tyler boys were known
mostly.for their stalwart defensive
setup, but Glover promises that a
bone-crushin- g, deceptive offensive
attack wllllie featured In their
secopd meeting with the Lions.
Tjie East Texas mentor began Fri-
day to taperoff workout sessions,
after, completing a scheduleof two
practice periods a day all week
wlth exception of Christmas day.

Brown, an end who Glover says
Is just on." will start at
a wlngjost with long offensive
gainshis chief purpose of the day.

Coach 'Frank Miller, of the
Lions 'was equally enthusiastic
over ren'eral condition of his
squid, as he also began a taper-tag-o- tt

process.The Lions start-
ed drills, at 10 a. m. Sundayand

, continued without pause until
'well past n. Pete
Jones, first call center, missed
the weekendsessions,but Miller
still has hopes that he will be
ready for action Tuesday.

Reporting plerfty of progress,
Miller said' his backfietd appears
faster than ever, and Powerhouse
Tucker is , still "dragging 'em'
along." Harder and lower block-
ing, is also evident throughout the
squad,MHIer said.' The passcom-
bination, Crockett to Dooley has
been clicking exceptionally well In
scrimmage,and a coach from Texas
College ls expectedhere for Tues-
day's fray tor scout their toss and
catch exhibition.

Mijler has announced a pep
meeting tonight at 7 to be held at
Walter.Green's place on NW 5th
street Presence pf all fans who
desire to give the'Tions a pre-ga-

boost wilt be appreciated,
he said.

Tickets for-- the gamt are still
available through the Big Spring
Athletic association and at the
chamber of'commerce." Probable starting lineups:

Tyler ' ' Lakevlew
Haggerty M. Brown

RE
Owens Tate

RT
Lee .,..,.W. Ringo

Smith0 .W. Moore
: C ,

Morgan .... Foster

Spigner,-..- . J. Lylla
- LT -

Brown..... H. Dooley
- .LB

Cunningham ..:.'-..'.- H. Crockett
QB .

Anderson'. . :'. : CPollard

o C "!

"l

Happy New Year to you one
and alf. It-i- s with happiness
In bur hearts-tha-t we extend
to you the very best wishes
for a wonderful year to
come.'

MEN'S WEAR

TexanTo Head

Line For West
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31. (JP)

The weatherman'sprediction of
a dry field and clearskies for the
anniial East-Ve-st charity game at
Kezar stadium here tomorrow
brought grinsof satisfaction to the
faces of eastern coacheswho are
counting heavily on an aerial Cj

After a light wdrkout yesterday
undera bright warm sun the East
team; boardedbusesfor a sightsee-
ing iour of thfe bay area. Coaches
Andy Kerr, Bernle Blerman and
Beatiie Feathers put an emphasis
on punting practice.

Buddy Jungmlchael, a six foot,
200-pou- guard from the Univer-
sity of Texas,vas named line cap-

tain and Jake Lelght, left half
fromi the University of Oregonwas
elected backfipld captain.

In addition to Jungmlchael,Tex-

as players expected to appear In
the Weststarting lineup are Leon-

ard Dickey, Texas A-- and M, and
Walt Sehlinkman. Texas Tech.

Priestly C. Cooper
LH

Houston Wrightsil
FB

Call JACK at IBS for PEtKTINO (Ad
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Sunday'sBowling
Meet-- Is Postponed

Sunday's round in Wcsti Texas
bowling leagueplay, which was an-

nounced Saturday, was postponed
due to previous holiday agree-
ment betweenthe respective;teaman
Two Big Spring teams and one
each from Midland and Odessa
comprisethe circuit

Regular In the city' men's
leaguewill resumedtonight af-

ter week's suspension for the
holidays, Jack Smith has an-
nounced.

CaU JACX.at 109 tar FBOTTIXa- - UUtV

R. H.
for

EXPERT

WORK
Contracts for Jobs, large and
small. A. staff of skilled, proven
electricians.

See Us For
Latest In

Illumination
Trie New

Cathode Lights
30S G'rtgg Phone 638--J
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All drinks areso delldoB
whangiventhemellow amoothnew
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wish to thank all of you
your splendid patronage
patienceduring 1945. It
not always that we had

what you wanted and need-
ed. .But we will have more
merchandiseduring 1946 . . .

as always you'll find
quality and style at Elmo's.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Vain Hope Of Tax Cuts
With The

By Dewitt Mackenzie.
AP World Traveler

LONDON, Dec. 31 These are the closing hours
of the j ear when one checks on past failures ahd
hopesfor the future, and since our columnist team

'is sitting amongst its baggage,waiting to move on
a fresh adventures on the continent, it's rather

naturalwe should fall to reviewing our observations
here in England during' the past month.

Of course, because physical comforts rank so
high in the thoughts of the averageperson, one im-

mediately is impressed by depressing signs that
John Bull has indeed passedthrough the stages of
blood,sueatand tears, promisedhim when the great
Churchill assumedthe war leadership.Q

' The really important fact is that despite what
the British have been through, they, are filled with
a mighty determinatfoq,to repair the ravagesof war
and restore'their country to the prosperity which
gnce again will permit of that tranquil way of life
symbolized by the long weekends,,punting on the
Thames or picknicking in the English countryside.
You encounter that aftitude everywhere.

The matterwhich occupiesmost serious thoughts
is the political experiment that thecountry is mak-

ing In socialism. Here we have the'astonishing,cir-
cumstances of a traditionally cflnservative nation
climbing into a leftist coyered-wago-n and driving
off into unknown country in search of a new eco-

nomic homestead.
.It's no fluke that Britain has a labor or socialist
government. Not only did the "workers" vote for

it, but mariy conservative,middlt?-clas- s folk support-
ed it .with the' idea of giving socialism a chanceto
show whether it could produce something better
than the old order. Now t should be.emphasized
that this doesn't mean the country has gone ex-

tremist. It representsa slow swing to the left over
a long period, which first begari to attract attention
a, generation ago.

The war' has accelerated the movement, but at
regard aesire

' itmoderate socialism. -
xr-- t e iVia n'arnmniiTit niircflnn

perity of the country, the Briton is concernedwith
an early imprpvement in living conditions. JFore-rao- st

in his mind,-- of course, is better food and rai-

ment.- Crowding that hard is the housing problem,
for not only have thousands ofbuildings been de-

stroyed, by bombing but cessation of, construction.

Hollywood .

Economy:Parties'At
o

By GENE HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD Having a

to a studio shindig. I decided to
check up on toe postwar jarty
trend m Glamourvlle.

Party-thrdwm- g is on the up--

swing, I found, but wartime econ--
omy continues: get testyhors
d'oeuvres with your drinks but
probably no wasteful buffet of

. LAf A..J 4..!..... .flniifiifiutei uuu iuicjr mninui
Stars and unknown alike arc

doing.more entertaining on cater-
ers' own 'fancy premises. They
haven't the maidpower to clean up

.their hjmes after a blowouC
A catererwill provide the sim-

plest cocktail party hot
cold hors d'oeuvreswith the Scotch

Bourbon at $6 to $8 a head.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank BIdg.

Big Spring,

WE HAVE
EVER YTBTING

(almost) ".

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W 3rd

Earl Phillips Son
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 iGasoIiner and Oil,
Tires-- Tubes, Batteries anjl

Accessories
500 East Phono 108)1

RADIO REPAIRING
and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. Phone 1579

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 larce
HD-y- i with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kind of Tank Dilnjr,
OH Field Work. Dhrs:lnir Slush
Pits, Back Flllint:. Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads. Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck ajid
float . . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

'1740 "Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

News

buy at

D.

As we enter the new year, many people are
anticipating it as a year in which taxes will be low-
er. Individuals have hopesof some relief, although

the upperbrackets will not be able to feel
much saving. Businesseswill be given some aid

the elimination of the excess profits ftvyjm
a confiscatory basis.

Yet hopes of sharp reductions in taxes are vain.
Leaders do not anticipate that it can be
done without dire results. Some wish it could be
done, yet their better judgment tells them that it
cannot

The truth of the matter is that we "have a big
debt anda big operations expenseaheadof us.
only way to avoid high taxes for yearsto come is
by deficit financing, which is another way of put-

ting off the day of reckoning. Alternatives might
be repudiation,,or wild inflation,, either course
admittedly would be disasterous.

In so many words,,we have been the
most expensiveundertaking in our history. Now we
must pay for It. The quicker we get about it, cut-dow- n

expenseas fas as and ap-

ply as much as we can upon the of the
debt, the" better off we will be. Of course,we can

too much and thus stifle and

Best course would seem to-b- e the maintenance
of .high productivity in virtually all fields, thus hold-.in-g

the level of national income high. Thus, it be-

comes a matter of simple arithmetic that we can
pay higher taxes without great hurt if the

lesfdue of income is still larger than ordinary. But
we cannot do this with idle wheels.

for the new year. They swear
that, and resolve to do some things

heretofore have neglected to do.
and good, for a reso--

the new course is. more
'

during season, afflicted

present we can the development as one of witn ine
ber that isn't

bid

You

roasi

and

and

Texas

&

3rd

Home

4tb

The

but

attempt

still

this

would put the nation far
even if had been

Real
Today' is a day

--lists ol resolutions
off of this and
which they

This is all well......,.,.. .,
tion, perhaps
pleasurable.

At rate,any
. .

10

the
nf cnral nrn5-- challenge,but the

will resolve to do
ably undertake

during the war
"hind ""requirements,
destruction.

$6 To $60 PerHead

If you to your guests
wiln iancier tidbits and let them
jj 4ilcr QVer tfae your
bilKcan easily reach 20 or $30

n ,
s ,f caviar (whjch fa being

lmportcd once more) or lobsters
fown fnm the east coast flsk the,,,. f &,,., j, ,

T
and orchestra as well as the wait'
ers, and your throbbing head will
awaken next morrito realize your
guests cost $50 each.

Were they worth it? Especially
ifthe jerk who dancedon the grand

piano?
The famed Brown Derby res

wuruju n vu.c m j inuuau.j
the colony's No. 1-- supplier of re--
freshments for home parties. Its

5ESSS?S 1:2Vpolicy prefers to keep anonymous
Shall we call him George, which
isn't his name? Let's.

Blteslzed hors d'oeuvres now
Georgereported, include

DaKed oysters, deviled seaiooa in
shells, breastof turkey, snails

imported from Switzerland. Do
people actually eat snails?

yeah. Carleton E. Morse
(writer of the One Man's Family
radio programj loves em. jacx
Benny gave a party nerc tne,7 '.nihur rfav fnr hnnt 9nn piips snri" "

RADIATORS CLEANED
REPAIRED-Cheape- r of
Better Fastlr

Complete Automotive and . in
Brake Service

Robinson Automotive & of
RadiatorScrvipe

1306 E. 3rd

GENERATOR AND STARTER

We or Repair Them
F.aster Better,, Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC i.

CO.
408 E. Phone328

K & T Electric Co.
o

Henry C Thamet
a Motor Repair

Service
' All types including

Liiht Plants
East 3rd '

Dsjt Phone 688 "

NOTICE
I have leasedthe KimbiM1 Milling Co.

Elevator andwill your grain all.
times.

Call 987 For Daily Prices
A. BROWN

ft

pig Spring Cotton Oil Co.

thds.e.,ln

through

everywhere

through

operational possible
reduction

initiative un-
dertaking.

The

Impress

popular,

SERVICE
Exchange

400

37, 7945

Task
when many people start making

occasionally
U., -- u -- . a jM.min,.

because

those
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11 1 t mi j 11 nresoive win aa w. w. .,.
resolution which constitutes the

keeping of it No sincere person
more than he or she can reason

with success.

have be--'

there no

want

'clam

"Oh,

AND

Third

POOR EXAMPLE
thecrnrsets

NEW LONDON, Conn., Dec.
31. (fP) New Londoners took
heed, apparently, when City
Manager Edward Henkle broad-
cast a warning over a local radio

"station yesterday that prosecu-
tion faced anybodywho neglect-
ed to shovel the snow and ice
from his sidewalk.

A pedestrian who walked
through, the downtown area late
last night reported he had to
wade through snow ln only one
place the unshSvcled side--
walk in front of the city hall.

" -
....., fr.n., nv.nf fVio enallcwta luimy iuuui. uic suana.

The people wouldrit touch 'em at
rt- - npf fiw rfrinka

ihcv hln dnrfntr earhT other to- ,amanwefinally
,asad

rfvnc nfipr.thnntpr nnrtlnc nt hnme
or 70 guesU.Herbert MarJorOO ""esnJns,nmfn'bepf and tiuddinff.

1 asked George how be breaks
UP a Partv when the host gives

""" ",c . . o...yvic. .
"Just take away theHiquor."

Ups And
r

'EAST ST. LOUIS, 111 fUP) "

casi oi. iouis resiaenis recenuy
au ups ana aowns wnen:.thev rode the elevators in the

nnvXva.ortdrnnioVhn.tnm
the shaft where a retarding

spring halted 'it Another elevator
the building went the otherway

shooting up beyond the top floor
the tfuildinc where It became

wedecd. No one was injured ln
cither mishap.

Speed LimbResearch
GHICAGO, (UP) Dr. Paul E.

Klopslcg, chairman of Com--
!.. nJt.n..ir. r...lA"OSH":",,: uv

the National ResearchCouncil, an--

nounced that contracts totaling
$560,000 have been awarded
the development of artificial
lmDS- -

Klopsteg said the committee
hopesto speeddevelopmentof the
best artificial limbs possible. .

"

5pi7nn?PAM?RSJr?
Lou- -

hiana department of agriciUture is
making plans to construct a super-- -

tract in New Orleans.
site selected is accessibleto

rail, hichwav and air transnnrta--
tion. and will cost about $750,000.

If the idea goes over, similar
markets will be built in five other
cities in the state. .

c
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Mf., MILQUETOAST FINDS IT
DIFFICULT To Be JMFORA1AL

WITH HIS BOSS

With TheAFF:
Jap
At

By HAL BOYLE

HONG sqFG. Dec. 29. ffP)
The little JapanesentnatL.i.

stood stiffly at attention In
the warm sunlight of Stanley Bay
prison, saluting like a yellow pup--
pet

it was a grim welcome Kazuo
received at great, barepriL he directed from 1942

1944.years in which scoresof Brit- -
i.k ..j nu...: .....,- -

deaths on trifling charges.
As JapaneseJudge-Advoca-te and

public prosecutor he is held re--
cnAMMHia k UHitif i ww" "' 1""""0 JJ1'will be tried a. Kongs No. 2

'war criminal.
When Kogi arrived at the prison

his hands were tied behind him
with strong twine."He was neatly
dressedin a clean but baggy yello-

w-green "officer's uniform, and
he methodically and silently car
ried out the orders of the British,
who posed him for official photo- -
grapns ai me scene oi nis crimes.
It was here, on Oct 19, 1943, that

3 of 41 Allied prisoners were
condemnedto death in, bloody as--
sizes.

Kogi standsno more than 5 feet
two inches. Hfs thick, hulldog fea--
Tt IPflf enmtfnH a kh ot

burled"

record

he the exactly tney three
desert-- lef! As a of

Wleft again
by sea. and

was nothing for one ordered
Armya Favoritism of and freedances.

bring to life. of the Senate to
Committee who,

'" anuvrcu u cauicssiuii as
commandosput him through his
paces". His eyes blinked almost

and helicked his lips,
The commandos marched Kogi

on the double out of the prison
and down a small road toward the
sea. It a willow-bordere-d
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WASHINGTON "T u m a n I n

UWK""""8 ul "uru s
If you can't it. there's no

rcasQn tj partlcu,ar mfcri.r
It's Aleut.

literal translation
For-u- s father who thou.

on them- - thy name it-t- o-

praised."
' There are about American

of the far north who
sneak Aleut. On Jan. 15 the In- -- - -,

.r,De.pa,rtmf1t issue the
first dictionary, and
tne people will
rcceive a new alnhabct usine

j -- , tsi . .1 j t.- -"'"" '" "M8- -u'u ...
The A,euts inhabit Pribilof

islands the Alaska peninsula
of course AleuUans. They
have een undcr American

or 78 years since 1867

Russia for $7,200,000.
As can .be imagined, conversa-

tion with Bering sea citi-
zens has been difficult. For after
one has succeeded in reaching
i hnm 4 n ft. ttt ! rt 4 tn'". " " ""-- "

Eskimold dialect such :as to
make AIeut virtually a separate
ianguage. This, says the Interior
Department, .is a of
Aleuts being isolated for
years on sub-Arct- ic islands.

The Aleuts themselveshave
some language difficulties. While

Russia thcy had to learn
Russian. When converted to
Christianity thcy were required to

Old Slavonic.'th language
of the Orthodox Cmirch.

ncw dictJonary thcy
can trfrt lezrninf, English. With
a new alphabet they can brush up
on Aleut.

The d'etionary is, the product
men Ivan Veniaminov, who
became Innokenti, Met--

ropolitan of Moscow,
and Richard H. Geoghegan, a

-born authority on lan--
guages!

Veniaminov, born ln 1797, was
sent to Unalaska In 1823 as a

Herald
Published8unday morarag and weekday afternoons except Saturday by
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StandsStiffly
Allied Graves

where are manv
Stanley camp internees wno died
of starvation.

The group walked silently until
tthey came to a small clearing in
uie Biass,

Ranged around a hill like seats
theater . to clean re.Elvin K

of up
of the l

--

Then
the

the
club

no justice
back Several itpast

Iff All

could

i'"- - rayer.
read

A

and,

"sov--

RussralJ
wUh

hereto.

re-
served reject

cemeterv

"d Jj$' ""!"ing were iwo. common graves uiai

?,,: ,!' v!, IVt
", ...,KLh...1 -- r- - ....-w- .. -- -

bodiestumbled as Japaneseex--
ecutjoner loppetrff heads.

One had b.-e-n turned into
a poCato patch. A small board
thrust the carried

notation "16 men one wb- -'

man." The crave had a sim--
pie marker on which
were listed16 names. .

a h ,m, ,.., ii f
Chester American hero
0f Hong Kong who died because
he smuggled money into Stanley
Bav camn so could buv
extra food to keen alive -

Kogi stood staring
the pillar as an
ter read off 'the names and Brit- -

...lt. 4 it J1511 witnesses wrote uiem uown. .

'
, ,"

Tlccf, Til- - . . i it..Z tongues writing re--
,n his publishing of "Die- -

o ine Acutroxguagc'' n 1834 This Is

w?,Cv has,just bccn translated

X t .. . H,.Hn.,.v ". -- . ..--

?nXrifdimsc,hola,i vwho entually
officeras an

f the u"Ited states .D
Court. the time of his death In,
1Q47 ho urnc nJll.j ...I.I.
a deep knowledge of than
onn i'"",".""" .-

-:.
o

Geoghegandid the .early editing
of he. V... Jw.T" .
4.1133 xieuvricit iuariin ot xew
Yrk, an associate, the
j0D

The new Aleut alnhahnt has1R

characters similar in appearance
to those In English but prtH

quite the
"x" for is pronounced
like, a hard "ch." characters,
."ng" and an "s" with a gabled
roof It, are so difficulty ex--

that only an Aleut student
Interested.

Q -

2J2EE5S3
ACROSS It Die for maktnf

L. Profound rtv-ren- drain, pip
15.

Wnlvby !r 38. Spanish bero
5. Genius of S7.

aumao IS. Mountain12. Grown boy chains.13. Wander ,
14. 19. So. American o

15. Opened wood tdrrel
17. Entreaty 40. Mixture
18. Cover In 42. AquaUo bird

side again 43. .
19. Ls 44. Orates
zr. strangely 47. Scratched
23. River: Spanish 50. letter
24. Quantity of-- 53. Tallt wildly

matter 54. Tending to2. Fragrant wear away
, 30. Devoured 58. Arrow
JL Products,of 6T. Stir up

plants ln calico
33, Symbol

tellurium S3. Tablet

s6 r vnz-z- z

drtirrti&tijt.

. WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Mr. TrumanBanishesSnow Shovelers
By DREW PEARSON Virginia, Is that trie brasshats have up. Meanwhile club has $30'

WASHINGTON. The put thei cart before horse.They 000 its for the future
of snow removal from the side-- should clean up inside Army use of the Regular Army, not tem--
walks around thje White iirst Tnen they should to porary officers.

-- House" created something a Congress but only after elimfn-- The situation exists in
just before Tru- - tne favpritlsm which makes many other cases throughout the

man paid his Christmasvisit to GI'S bIood boiI- - country. In Fort Bragg, N. C,
Mo. o Shotgun however, the reverse happened.

At first was done about In Augusta, Ga., the other day There the officers club wascaught
'the snow around the Truman man-- the Army ordered a sale of surplus short with a $16,000 deficit, due
sion? Secret Service agents guard-- shotguns, pump guns and small either to mismanagementor em-in- g

the" house said it was calibre rifles. Instead of letting bezzlement. 2,000 of-i- ob

to guard it,' not to shovel.Fin-- manwno had fought for his fleers were ordered to dip into
ally James T. Hopkins, aged 59, country however, the their pockets to the tune of $3
got out his horse Dick, aged sale was restrictedonly officers, each.
and with a home-mad- e snow plow, 'che Suns were a real bargain Note to Senators If you want

' cleared the snow from trie North about balf regular retail prices to study the way in which officers
Street?side of Tru- - and ofcersflocked to by clubs accumulatemoney ex-m-an

home.But he didn'thavp Army plane.Someflew from Drew pense of National Guard and He--

a were small stone. eoods store-- Luff "lcers could el1 afford the of the tank-sla-bs

marking graves Chin- -
vice-preside-nt Independence ln the of National Glorietta. Unquestionably, in
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"summer
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problem President

dependentfe,.
nothing

to

Delaware Augusta at

cruising

.;Hr

teakwood
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problem

Bargains

to clear West Van Horn Road
side becausehe had to clear the
walks used by children.

one tlay before Mrs. Truman

St ;rSnf RSSSrlZout the chamber's six new direc
tors. He told them that the snow
around "summer.White House"
would have to 4e cleared and their
initiation into the chamber would

. be to do the job.
Armed 'With shovels,.. ,v , i 1 . .',. tJ

worth and' Harold V. Starr,' mana--
ttw nf iht phnmhnr u,i thorn
Theigroup .lnciuded: George C.
Carson, funeral director; Don M.

np,h R cmttu --- nf a'enrt.

Stove and Furnace Co.;
C Wright. Jr., insurance agent;

. j pim ii Ai,m,nn !,,,..
hey dW a good The walks

around the Truman home were
thoroughly shoveled. .-

-
, npu nin nnr nnurniror Tanv a

the drive n the rear of the house
So next mornfne.

TZ lhp IS, t.,1
had shoveledfor about 20 minutes
whan tho v,Vcf tZav ,o,rH
.u u.li. JL " Pt'i'caicu u"
Liir iisii'K. iiiiirn.

,.v ,,.".. ,
iuu ". " ttthe grass, admonishedMrs. Tru- -

nan' always a meticulous house--

rC1 I
There were some' ex?Ianaons

that tney by the
ni8nway aepartmentto clear tne
snow.
.,1" m"'1 S?rewho..srcnt " rf
P",f want you
huii....... . . . .1 . . .. ...

unlike Senator Chan Gurney of
South Dakota, don't get out the
Prayer rug every morning and sa--
aam-I-n the direction of the Penta--

svu uuuuuiK. xiave uuhb suuie caic--
..i ..j..: r v ..

f.luujr1"8 U1 ',me tuu"
scription. .

Here are some of the conclu--
slons they have" reached:

i. If the Army's policy men want
a big peacetime standing army,
their first move should be,to cut
oul me lavormsm ana uniairncss
whlch has made millions of GI's
andesirveofficers sWfear that un--
der no "; would thev."T. .
'?"""" " " 1 llljf.

.,5"lt? Day five
since VJ Day,'butaas far as Sena--
ors "n sAee' noihlng hfs b3endon,e

by th Armys own topgenerals
to clean out favoritism.z

3' lnstead of makin8 the Army
mnro attranHvn In nnltctoH mnnaia.Ha v, a, V t.4Maw.U ""a"fl temporary officers, the gen--

erais, even seiore- ine ena oi ine
It llnnnAnn knfTnn n mwtl,,u , a ''"Propaganda campaign for peace--
"me conscription,

Conclusloppf several key mem--
bers of theSenateMilitary Affairs
Committee, including 'Johnson of
Colorado,'O'Mahoncy of Wyoming,
Kilgore and Revercomb of West

from

"icn wnat ma.is. months,was marched back to
ls' " instncUos result the Inspectorprison, and dead in the

ed were alone ;a Se?r Scmce afent f.01 eral's invesUgation, manager
in the wijdswept niche the .let scoop "W o the wa!ited the club
There ta be done dnve' " has was to reduce the pricft
them, that could help. meals give Even

them members so, was spend the
. Military Affairs large club reserve which will go

led
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzle
59. 'Croolc DOWN.60. Puts with 1. Asiatic river61. Pronoun 2. Diminish

3. Surrounded
4. Palm leaf
5..Worthless fel- -

lOT
Jt Preceding

night
7. Marries
8. Mend
9. Lbud shout

10. One for whom
a. BTiIt Is
brought

11. Burn
16. Covers
20. PllRhted faitlu
22. Not so old
24. Married-wor-

n

au's title
25. Make amends
27. Gaminecubes
2t Cltv in New

" York atat
29. Type ot car
31. Projecting rim
32. Stepof a ladder
jb. warh marl'

gxilds
38. Plant of the

genus Am
brosla

41. Teaat
42. Mineral springs
45. Ventilated
46. Hradllnera
47. Infant's bed
4S. Narrow road
49. Information
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52. Grant I
55, Division cj a
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interpret

differently,
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" - some, rom as lar west as
-- nicago ana oc Moscpn, mo. ue--
Luxe Army transportation was ab--ii.i.if..jin..ja11 sorts of Planes
ranging from C-4- to AT-6'-s were
u"d the future huntsmen to

ble lip the sfrotgun bargains.
But the GI Joes;who did as much

as anyone else for their county
weren't even allowed to get near
the bargain counter. Furthermore,
Naval Reserve officers were not
allowed to buy any shotguns eith- -
er. Regular Navy officers with An- -

al Sno the lowly Naval officer
came to his country's defense in
the e "BXfZ'. Clubs

ne thng which Regular Army

rn.H SuJbc?!ei "?,,,?"LC " m"ttLZv"c""v,''' jo. ..cUJr

cJd l
ta

uSed by RegUlar oficers after the

.. . . iThe SchofieId OIflcers Club ,n
wall ls , pont The"..""" ." .'"'lreasury ot tms ciun accumulated

the amazing total ot $250.000--so

m. Inspector General
"lce was calIea uPn to invesu--

'When club officials askgate. were
. . ...ea wnal tney were g01nS" do wlUl

inis money' "ey ,tated qulte
frankly that thev nlanned to build
a $100,000 club ,house after the
war ion money made irom tem--
porary officers.

Army inspectorswho probed the
situation found that the slot mach
ines had been set in such a way
that they paid back only 25 cents
0n the dollar. The slot machines
aione naa naia tne ciuo 539.000 in

to benefit Regular Army officers,
though paid for by Reservesand
National Guardsmen.

Another case was the officers'
cluo at lue vubbucm Tariare
-- .v-i ta kj , ,,jowioui. wUUu aohuu, iv1U

Temporary officers at the school
had little lime to enjoy the club.
They were too busy studying. But
at the end of the month. $2.50
was deducted from their pay. If
they protested, their pay was held

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushesreceived ln variety
of types, colors and sizes.

VINEYARD

NURSERY
1705 S. Scurry

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel! Phone 1668
1804 Scurry

FLOORS SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runneb

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

ABLE.

- 1

serve Officers to be used later for J
me Keguiar Army, subpoena the v
u-- 4 repqrt, for the Pacific ocean
area as of July 1, 1945.

Mal1 Ba
Jacob Billikopf, PhUa.-Ge- orga

Messersmith.now US Ambassador
to Mexico, is under consideration
as American High Commissioner
to Germany.Messersmith was one"
of the few American diplomats
who, even before Hitler, saw and
reported to the State Department
what was coming in Austria and
Germany. His transfer to EuroDe.

"?at"ializes.would be in line
with his previous excellent work
there

Capt W. C. Chambliss,Navy De--
partment. Washington. D. C. I
appreciateyour setUngme straight

the Navy did an efficient?QCbr ThanlJ and apolosies- for my
CItor

C. T. Y., Cozad. Neb. Inves-
tigation shows that the American
Red Cross collected $40,000,000
from the AFL and the CIO at a
cost of only 1 per cent. Usually it
cQSts at ,east3 per cenL tQ xa
money by public subscription, so
the cost of raising union funds ap--
pears to have been cheap.
(Convrieht. 1945. hv the RP11 Svn--

dicate, lie.)
o

Call JACK st 109 (or PXlSTDiQ C4t)

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LAV- fl

State NafI Bank BId&
Phone 393

SewingMachineRepairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic.
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
' MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

GASKETS iMade to Order
HARD TO FIND GASKETS'
Bring your special gasket
problems to as.
MACOMBEE

Airro supply '
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

VACUUM CLEANERS
Service! in 10 towns for,
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In BiK Spring"
4

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Feeo

Auto Loans
. Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service .

208 Runnels Ph. 195

coffee!
and

COFFEE
Attor ieys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts .

LESTER FISHER BLBGL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 591 .r " 11. 1 11

PRINTING
T. E, JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

BassssBaaaSBssjBsjasBasBaaaiBaaaaasaeaajBSBSIIIB

fMY NEW YEAR

j RESOLUTION" '

THAT 1 5VILL HAVE MY FORD SERVICED; .

AND INSPECTED REGULARLY AT THE

BIG SPjRING MOTOR CO. WHERE GENU- -'

INE FORD PARTS AND FACTORY.
i

TRAINED MECHANICS ARE AVAIL

y
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Automotive
I'sed Cars For Sale

FOR Sale or Trade: 1942 Chrysler
Aindsor Sedan; 1941-K-- 3 1 ton
International pickup; 1938 H- -
ton Chpvrolpt nirlrim- - nJcrr 17.
Jewel Illinois watch. 107 East '

22nd SL Phone 758. '

1940 Ford tudor: good clean can' 1940 Ford, Convertible, also!
clean See at Masons Garage'.' i

CLEAN 1940 Bulck Sedan;--5 Rood j

tires See at E1H Homes. Bldg (
28 Apt S l

1941 Special DeLuxe Plymouth: 5
new tires good radio, heater,
and defroster Call ,1855-- J or see
70o E 13th L

1935 Chevrolet coach for sale:
good tiiK- - reasonableprice See
a: uuit station. 3rd and Lan--
caster . 1

Trailers, Traner Houses'
NEW National trailer house for

sale See at 601 N. Lancaster.

Announcements
"

Lost Found i
I

LOST: Male Cocker Spaniel,black '
vL-- a Wv .l4A rl '

MiUi MilUC UUSl, auui I cti.U

old answersJo Pudgv Reward
810 Douglas or call 107 after 5;
p m

Personals I

CONSULT Estella.. the
Heffernan Hotel 305
Room 2

i

ALL fncvnds of -- Robert Swann and-
i

Billy Chraite invited to attend
a party tonightgat the Park Inn.

.Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Audtiors

W7 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WaterWell Drilling'
O L WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
AH kinds of water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps. .

IF vmi are having house trouble,
see J. A Adams. 1007 W.th.
Hell build you a house and let
you live in it while you pay for
It.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Waterrpoof Ticking for Baby
Beds

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machine's. We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone260. 607 E
2nd. Pickle & Lee. ,

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATE CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

R. B. TALLY

Electrical 'Contractor

Service Worklf
700 Z. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Fre Removal of

DEAD ANIMAL'S
(tmskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Sen-ice

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR 'SHOP'
We do welding and automo-
tive afid DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-
ment a specialty 201 N. Aus-
tin SL Phone 118.

FOR house moving, see C. F.
Wade. 1- -4 mile south Lakeview
Grocerj on old highway, or
ohone 1684

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the"Cm Limits 25c .

. Phone 1577

Woman'sColumn
BUNGALOV .Beauty Shop now

being opened for business Call
for appointment Phone 1119

J1P3 E.4th dnaJtobison
MRS Tippie at "30S Johnson doca'! kir-d-s of sewing and hem-Hitchi- .a

NURSERY LAND I

Mrs Hasspll anrf Mnt Run TO '

mJL31,1 keep children any- - j

juic ui uaj or niKiu rnone i
ioa-- j

EXPERT in remodelingFar Coats;
rears of experience. Mrs. J L
Havncs. C01 Main

BUTTOVHOLES
CoTrrrd buttons .buckles belts

spots nafl heads, and. rhlne-stone- s
i

Aubrev Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg
Phonp 380

WILL keep children "bv the dav or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place Phone 2010 .

BUTTONHOLES, "and eyelets '
made: buckle and button cov-rr- d

at 1707 Benton. Phone
65S--J Mrs HV Crorkcr

HEMSTITCHING
1 MA.KE button, buttonholes

burklcs eielHs belt"! spotsand
nal'hearts 305 W 18th. Phone
IMi Mrs --LoFovre

WILL keep vour children in vourl
home d.av or nlcht bo";t of care WE
Mr Clara Smith 1211 .Main.'
Phone 2023

I KEFP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per dav or nieht-- extra FOR
good care 1002 W 6th SL

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State Sf -

IRONING done 75c dozen: nants
12Hc: shirts 12e Mrs. Gladvs" Moore. 1310W5th.

5EF Mr Hendrix and Mrs Rog-
ers 805 W iPfh for handmade
Infant "" vMrnn'c Hothcs,

'"say vor w it -
L THE HERALD

Spring, Texas,Monday, December31, 1945

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Employment
Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boys wtlh bicycles to- -

work after school and during
Christmas holidays: 41c Der
noun tune ana one-ha- lf over 40
hours week. Western Union.

WANTED
a

Boys over 12 years old for Big-Sprin- g

Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

SeeT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

iYpNp ma,nAto br.eak iTLas 4ic.ketu. nu-njucii- du "ie.
Sec oMr. McBurney at Petty
Bros. ServiceStation.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted; good

hours and good pay. CalliNabors
Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

AVON Products.Inc. needs2 sales
representatives:nleasant.nrofit- -
able work. Write Gertrude
Short, Bpx 1388. Big Spring.
"

TJAVP opening for experienced
.?& ??1general off ice work.
3rh'J iiubiii.ail liaiiuudl 4113.

Co.. Mezzanine floor. Settles
Hotel.

WANTED: White, middle - aged
housekeeperand companion forI, older person, to stay days.
Phone 1093-- 1004 E. 12th.

WATCT cirnnnno in r?r Tineowrlr
,nri .ro r- - o nhiiHmn &!.
want to exchangemedium sized
bicycle for small one or large I

tricycle. 511 Aylford. Phone !

1244-- J between4 and" 7 p. m.

Employm't Wanted Female
GENERAL house cleaning; yard

work; planling trceS and shrubs,
and painting. Drive down to 805
Runnels" St. in rear.

For- - Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or. sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRE-W- ar bedroom suite; springs
and mattress. Call 825.

FIVE FT. electric refrigeratorand
gas cook stove for sale. 1711
Scurry.

Livestock
FOUR pigs lor sale; 8 weeks old.

Call 1473--

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd SL
.Phone 1785.

GOOD uniforms building rock;
hauled in from Bronte and
Clyde, Texas,S17.50 per square;
delivered in city limits. G. C,
Heffington. 1107 W. 6th.

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

puppies for sale. 1410 11th
Place.

BABY rabbits for sale. 1711 Sciuv
ry.

Poultry & Sappies
45 HEAVY hens; 45 pullets ready

to lay. 912 W. 6th. ,
BATTERY fed fryers for sale.1003

Wood SL SI each.
Farm Machinery

TRACTOR for sale; also 2 milk
cows: 2 heifers: 150 hens. A, T.
Williamson. City Service Sta--J
tionviupi E. 3rd

TWO-ro- w John Deere tractor for
sale; all equipment: made onej
crop; good mucn cows. Also 160
acres for rent; 44 miles N.W.
BigoSpring. C. E. Suggs.

TWO Farmall tractors for sale;
1938 F-3-0 with w equip- -
ment: 1941 H with two-ro- w

equipment. Both tractors "and
equipment in good condition.
See EIo" Morris, 6 miles west of
Ackerly.

CASE tractor and equip-
ment for sale: 3 disc plow; price
Is ritjhL See J. C. Ellis. 17 miles
south- - on Sterling City high-way.ne- ar

Gulf station.
FOUR whcl trailer house 'for

rent; p"ririte bath: lots of built-in-s.

sjeeps3. 903 Runpels.
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts:
Bioclc parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi- -
cjcle Shop. 1602 E. 15th, Ph.
2052. f

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices Army Surplus Store. 114
Main SL

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. o

Bring Your

HATS
TO

. . LAWSON "

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as hat
maker and renovator
LAWJSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels
.are Accepting orders for

Butane tanks Also Servel Elee--
trolux refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring,

HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles north;
1 mile east Coahoma. Ira Min-che- w. '' ,

FRESH tomatoes for sale: 3 lbs.
for 50c. yams. S3.00 bu. Oranges
288 size. s?ck S2.25.Spuds.No. 1.
100 lbs. S4.00.

PURE Rihbon Cane East Texas
S' nip large bucket. $1.75.
JMis. Bird well, 206 N.W. 4th SL

GET GOOD
LOW COSTCALL 728

For Sale
Miscellaneous

NICE bathtub, for sale. 708 E.
15thV

SHEEPSHEARING machine, 8
drops; ready for tagging. See
Sunday Abreo, 605 NW 5th or
Phone 9561.

FOR cleaning naptha. come to
Standard Service Station, 311 E.
3rd.

Wanted to Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices

. before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r
1001 -- W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will nay cash
for anything. Anderson MusicJ
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main SL t

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rig.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

Financial
Money To' Loan

MONEY TO PURCHASE oil loans,
oil payments and oil royalties
in Texas. Oklahoma and New
Mexico. Baptist Foundation of
Texas,.201-0-3 Baptist Building,
Dallas 1. Texas.

i

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans
Security FinanceCo.

606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. MgrT .

Phone 925

Quick cash
$10 and Up

7

On .

Salary

Automobile
8

Furniture
Appliances 0

rs

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

New Company
New Loan Plan

1 "We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications

Accepted

The one ptace that can take
care of your Loan needs

regardless.

'PEOPLE'S."FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 7JZ1

Under Supervision State
Banking DepL

For Rent
GEORGE k. STAYTON HAS A

RENTAL-- SYSTEM THAT
"WORKS. 511 PETROLEUM

BLDG. OFFICE PHONE 97,
RESIDENCE1411 MAIN, Phone
1711.

HAVE several vacancies if your
neeas m me Dili.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment

for rent: utilities paid. 704
Goliad. Phone 1829.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
to 2 couples; joint kitchen facili-
ties. Phone 257. Clyde E. Thom- -
as.

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent;
large closeft calso one-roo-m

apartment; interior newly re
decorated: Phone 13D2-- 601
E. 17th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; built-i- n fixtures; city
conveniences.302 Willa and 2nd
St.. Settles Heights addition.

bFOUR nicely furnished apart
ments for rent: Frigldalre, gas
cook stoves and heaters: utili-
ties paid; linens furnished.
Ranch Inn Courts. Phone 9521:

Page Seres

$For Rent r

Apartments
J TWO-roo-m apartment and bath;

moaern; on dus une; ciose to
stores: couples preferred. 1105
East 3rd St..

Bedrooms
ROOM and board: family style

meals; on bus line, $12.50 per
week. 418 Dallas--. .

BEDROOM forwent at 201 N. Aus-
tin .St. .

Booms& Board
Board and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates.Fhjne 9662, Arr-ingt- on

Hotel. .

Houses
SMALL house for rent;

partly furnished. 1206 W. 3rd.

BusinessProperty
BUILDING. .30x80 for rent; Ideal

place for general merchandise;
Helpy-Self-y laundry or imple-
ments: ppsse'ssion Jan. 1st. See
or write S. C. Gist.-Knot- t. Tex.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED to Rent: Nicely furnish-
ed apartment "or duplex; suit-
able for married couple. Write
Box R. L., Herald.

OFFICER and wife desire
furnished apartment or
house;have 2' yearold child; no
pets. Phone 878--

Houses
WANT to rent small house or

apartment. Phone 1668.
FIVE-roo- m furnished house for

rent.Phone9005F2.

Real Estate
I NOW have higher priced homes

as well as cheap ones; most of
them offer prompt possession.
George K. Stayton, 511 Petro-
leum Bldg. Home, 1411 Main,
Phones 97 or 1711.

IF you want to sell or buy Farms,
Ranches, or Business Property
in West Texas, see or write A.
M. Sullivan, Coahoma,Texas. "

HousesFor Sale
SEE these homes' I have listed be-

fore you buy. Will be glad to
help you.

1 One ? of the prettiest brick
homes in West Texas. The very
newest design, very modern in
every respecL 9 large rooms;
triple brick garage;every build-
ing very modern. This property
coversone block "n the very best
location; lots of pretty trees and
snruDS. Anyone wno can afford
a real home see mefor appoint-
ment.

2 A REAL nice large brick home;
very moaenr wiui large base-
ment and a real "Bice house on
back of lot; someonewanting a
real home, will be glad to show
you.

3 Nice house, very mod
ern, on corner lot; near Wash-
ington Place; priced very rea-
sonable.

A A real good buy, nice frame
house; (good concrete founda-
tion; nice large garage;
and-- bath; good location. Let me
show you this one."
GOOD 4joom house and small

house on rear of lot; M acre,
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard: all furnished; in Airport

'addition; priced very reason-
able. j
A nice house;Very mod-

ern on Scurry streeL A real
home.
A real nice duplex; nice 16ca-tio- n;

priced very reasonable;
of one side. See thisSossessionbuy.

10 FOUR-roo- m house andbath;(
30 acres of land;,just outside
city limits; gooa well water;
windmill; rock tank; lots of out-
buildings.

12 256 acre farm; ohoice loca--.
tion; good well water, windmill;
fair improvements; can be
bought worth the money.

13 640 acre choice farm nearBig
spring, tne very besL

LOTS of other residences and
farms; business lots and resi
dential lots.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad SL Vf. M. Jones, Real

.Estate. .

HOUSE for sale; 2 story double
garage.207, W. 13th. Call 257.

HOUSE 'for sale by owner;
breakfast nook; bath;

service porch; Venetian blinds
throughout; hardwood floors;
one unjt floor furnace; wood
turning fireplace; trees and
'shrubs. 1609 Main St.

LARGE house; glassed-i-n

sleeping porch;newly decorated
inside; tile drain and double
sink in kitchen; 2 tile baths;
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner: would taRe smaller
house in trade. Phone 1141 or
59. .

FOUR-roo- m house and2 lots on
W. 6th St. John Deere tractor;
hammermill; row binder; w

stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.
Spc-rooi-h and bath; good, frame

constructed house: garage; and
on corner lot; $2100.00; a good
buy.

THREE-roo-m modern house:new-l-v

conditioned: Stucco: on lOOx
140 ft. corner lot; good location;
S3375. Terms.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer: very at-

tractive in fine condition: good
location; priced 57,000. Terms.

EXTRA nice stucco: 90x
195 ft. lot: In Edwards Heights:
S7.Q00. Terms.

GOQD frame and.bath; on
corner lot: 91x40; close In on
Scurry;-- S3500. Terms.

CORNER lot. 100x140 ft.: on Lan
caster SL S750.

SEVERAL RANCHES and acre-
ages.

WILL bejzlad to make appoint-
ment and show ytfu these prop-
erties. '
Albert Darby. 406 Gregg SL

Phone 960

Unemployment In Texas will
reach approximately the 100,000

, mark In January. 1946, according.
Wyoming has only one rpprescn-- to United SlatesEmployment Ser-tati-ve

in Congress. I vice figures. .

Reel Estate
Lots & Acreages

160 ACRES, about 150 acres cul-
tivation; good houset
24 x 40 lot; good water; well lo-
cated on R.E.A. line. This place
had a 330 lb. average cotton
field: price '$55.00 per acre. Also
640 irndroved and good. C. B.
Lawrence, Luther, Texas,' or
pan 1B2Z.

BEST Drive-I- n In Big Spring. This
place will pay for itself within
one .year. lease with op.-tio-

of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beer stock at invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath in
Washington Place; beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart-
ment suitable for servants quar-
ters or rental. .

STUCCO, housejust completed.
3 bedrooms,2 baths; with

garage; oif Johnson SL; never
cocupied terms. p

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose1 in on
Main SL; building on back of lot
facing Runnels This is a godd--

buy lor home and income.
FOUR-roo- m house and bath?and

basement: lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m frame house in good
condition; on Scurry SL Garage
and store room; also adjoining
IoL

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
Screened porch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale,
120 acres,
FRAME house.3 rooms and'bath;

new bath fixtures and heater;
goo'd paint and paper. Located
on 5 Mots: electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house.All for $2,650.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Matthews "& Peeler
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or' 1055 or 326

PATSY jB?Zy
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SCOaCHY SMITh
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CORCHV AND CELIA, ;
FORCEP DOWN IK THE
ALASKAN MOUNTAINS
FIND A WHRP TROPICA'.
VALLEY tKEATBPMANY
CENTURIES 'A50

BY STEAMING- - GESEES
LATER -T- HEY MEET
GRUB-STAK- AN QLV
YUKON PROSPECTOR
iiiuAmaM.ii ABOUT
HS PtSCOVEEY OF THE
VALLEY Of SMOKES-T-

Real Estate
Eots & 'Acreages

125M acre farm for sale; 12 miles
p northwest Lamesa: 103 In culti

vation: m house; good welH
oi water with wind mill,-- $40.00per acre; or would trade for
house In Big Spring. C. P.
Worthan. 1608 E. 3rd St,

320 ACRES Improved land; good;
w.ell located: priced .to sell.
Another 320-acr-e place im-

proved; good water, $35.00 per
acre. C.-.- Lawrence, Luther,
Texas, or call 1822.

YOU MIGHT FIND'WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, ot
drive by at 406 Gregg SL, 2rib
nouse south of Sanitary Ftfod
MarkeL

Farms& Bandies
110 apre farm; two sots Improve
ments:., b wells with plenty wa-
ter; two 40x50 concrete tanks;
59500. See owner, 113 E. 15thrSi. - ,o

FARM for lease: 157-.acres-; 130 in
cultivation: 27 in good-epasfur-

wind mill and water; small
house14 miles north Big Spring,
Claude Miller. 1608 E. 3rd St.

Man Critically Hurt
When Struck By Train

FORT WORTH, Dec. 31. iJP)
David F. Travis, 28, of Wichita
Falls, a brakemanfor the,SantaFe
railroad, was injured critically late
last'nlghCwhen he was struck ,by
a trainjin Fort 'Worth:

Police said Travis stepped from
a train "into the path of
a passengertrain on an adjoining
track. The impact hurled his body
clearof the rails.

St. Joseph's hospital attendants
said he suffered internal injur-
ies. .
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Representative Hot.
In Favor Of Special
Legislative Session

-- AUSTIN, Dec. 31. (JP) Rep.
F. G. Swansonof Tyler, Represen-
tative from the 33d District, has
notified Gov. Coke Stevensonthat
he Is opposedto calling a special
sessionof the Legislature.

While I am glad the respdnsl--
blHty is yours, not mine, I admit
i nave no iormuiaiea program to
raiseadditional revenue,and with-
out it, I would hesitate to urge
you to call a special sessionfor ex-

tra spending," said Swanson in a
letter he releasedtoday.

Stevensonrecently 'has beenurg-
ed various groups to call a
special sessionlh the face of what
appears to be a certain cul in
average' pension payments. 'The
Young Democratic clubs of the
state last week joined In the plea

Much of the urging has come
rfrom individuals or groups fwho
have noted that while the J49tb

someold agepensionersto receive
a maximumof $40 monthly of both
state and federal funds, it did Ut
ile to increase revenues.

Swansonwrote that any special
session, especially without some
definite andpractical revenue rais-
ing plan "is a waste of taxpayers'
money."

Pafko, Erickson
Brothers With Cubs

CHICAGO, Dec. 31. (IP) The
Chicago Cubs have another Pafko
and another Erickson in tbeirjfold.
Edward Pafko, younger brotherof
Andy, star centerfielder for the
National league champions, has
been signed by the club and will
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Hunter Accidentally
Killed By His Party

LAREDO. Dec. 31. (P) Tha
death of Herbert Danmier, 48,
truck operator of Mlrando City,
who was shotyesterdaywhile hunt-
ing north of Agullers, Webb coutv
ty, has been pronounced death by
accident by Justice of PeaceFran-
cisco Lopez, Oilton, who conduct
ed the inquest.

Danmier was hunting with
friends from Wichita Falls.

They told Lopez at the Inquest
that the three members of the
hunting party became separated
and that Danmier had been mis-
taken for deer in tLe heavy fog
of early morning.

Dick MouledousGuns
For Indoor Crown

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. UP) Dick
Mouldeous,' the national Outdoor
Boys Tennis champion from New
Orleans, goes gunning for the in-

door crown today againstGilbert.
Bogley of Chevy Chase, Md., in
the championship final.

The hard-hittin-g ace
who haslost only oneset in sweep-
ing to six tourney triumphs this
year, breezedInto the finals yes-
terday with 6-- 1, 6-- 1 conquestof
William Long, one of the outstand-
ing players amongthe easternJuv-
eniles.

be sent to Davenport, La., of the
Three-ey-e league.He also is cen-
terfielder, Walter Erickson, Tbro-th- er

of Paul, and also pitcher
has beensignedand will be sentto
Tulsa, the club said.
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Starting time of feature for today
only: 5:18 - 7:22 last show start-In- r

at'9:38.

Bomber Crashes
FRANKFURT, Germany, Dec.

SI. (JP) A flying fortress of the
- 396th bomb group crashed into

the side of a mountain 15 miles
north of this city yesterday killing
five crew members and one pass-ange-r,

US Alp Force headquarters
aid today.
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GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW

Monday, Dec. 3Tsf
Also Tuesday-'-'Wcdnesdaj- ', Jan 1-- 2

ON OUR STAGE
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BILL.& JOE CALLAHAN
and'Their Blue Ridge Mountain Folks in a Big Brand

New JStageShow Direct from Screenand Radio.
Complete ScreenShow With Each Performance

Admission
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Plus "Simple --Siren'
and "Stairway To Light'
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Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, TexasrMonday, December31, 1945
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SpecialNew Year's Eve Show

with
ROBERT '

and
JOHN WAYNE

Box .Office Opens at 10:30. ..Buy Your Tickets
Between10:30 and 11:45

Show StartsPrtfmptly at 11:45 .

One Killed In Crash Mud Huts Collapse
ROME. Dec. 31. iFft A Sicil-

ian policemanwas killed and four
others wounded last .night and
early today in clashes with Sep-
aratists who want to secedefrom
Italy, Rome newspapers reported
in dispatches from Sicily. Separ-
atistCasualtiescould not be.learn-
ed. '
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"THEY WERE

EXPENDABtE"
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JERUSALEM, Dec. 1. (")
Sixty mud huts . and houses col-

lapsed in the Gaza area in South-
ern Palestine after a cloudburst
today and two' women and, i$x
children were drowned and 25 per-
sons reported missing. Five square
miles., including parts of the town-o- f

Gaza, were flooded.
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Starring

"

"JOHN GARFIELD
:. ELEANOR PARKER

'
--DANE CLARK

also

SMASHING SUCCESS
NEW YORK. Dec. 31. (fP) Cu-

pid had a great year in New York
Cfty in 1945, with 74.068 marriage
licenses,averageof 203 a day, be-

ing issued.
Statistics,released today showed

the total was 5,326 -- higher than
1944,

v

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Mrs Tnlrn NW PLAN ANNOUNCED
ATHENS, Dec. 31. m Th9

NUERNBERG, Dec. 29 OR A peacetime strength of the Greek
military officer today f1 . wn se7en diions

'the arrest of Mrs taUlnz 10M men. uader a new
Julius Streidher, whose husband is Planpreparedby the general staff,
one of the Nazi leaders now on II was announcedtoday,
trial on warj crimes charges. The i
nature of the charge was not re-- TWINS C AF t

Z Leaale aad Leonard Cskar
Loan " w. s st

Good Food Always
ANKARA4 Turkey, Dec. 29 UP) ModeraUIy Priced.

Nurullah Esat Sumer, Turkish
minister of finance, will leave .soonfor thelUnited Statesto carry I M0 " INDIAN ARTon discussions by which Turkey
hopes to secure a loan of $300.-- "BELLS CURIO SHOP
000,000, it was re-- ' 213 Runnels SL'
ported here Itoday. ' "Sooth ol the Safewiy"

1 JEWELRY SOUVENIRSCall JACK i 1M for PRINTING (XY)
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MEXICAN dinners
CHICKENPatent .

J . STEAK
Trade Mark Everyone Cordially Invited

Matters 'A H.
511 Petroleum BIdr. Phone 97 CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

There'saNewWorld
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Warner's

"PRIDE

THE MARINES

:"BOMgALERA"

Stretcher

government

TurksAyant

authoritatively

George SILVER WING

Stayton dance
Atto'rney-At-La-
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--coming;

Happydaysarehereagain...now thatold acquaint-

ance goodfriends anddearfamiliar facesarecomingbeck

Happffdaysarehereagain...no that the

things'you'vebeenwanting-litt-le things,that makelife com-Portab- le

and pleasantarecomingback.

Happy daysarehereagain. . . now that men

and women of good will are planning constructivelyfor

that bright-ne- w world -

So with ,lhe hope that all the fine surprisesyou've

beenlooking for, will comein 1946
"

, i

Goes the wish for A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR.
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